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Brooklyn painters are going for' $3 .sad
aght heure, instead of 83 50 and to nihanrs,
as aI prasent.

ie Internationai Grand Lodge cf tise
Knights of St. Crispin nm ýt in Clevelanxd on
the 11h imet.

The joiners cf Southu Shields its'uck work
fer an advance of 4s per week. The mas-
ters have offered 2.

IThe EdIiiibuirgli joine-s lhai-e agreed le
accept the offes' o! the enployers-naxnely,
7d per lious, being au increnseocf ýd on the
present rate o!fivagés.

1A denand lias béen nade by the West-.
end (Londomn, eng.> bootimakars for an ad
vauce of ivages of frein 20 te 30 per cent,
and titat lte masters *hould provide the
mon wili,îvorksiops in which btawork, in-
stead cf their workimmg in thcir homes as at
pressent. . .

About 700 Crispins are 'on strike at
Cincinnati, leavimig nin,Ž shopinianufaclories
iithout wos'knîn. l'lic Crispins silege
tisaItteir strike is n.t for higliar iragés,
but for the recognitioun o!fltaeis'ordar by
ilhée mtploycrs.

The operalive tailori of Dtndecirent ouI
on strik-a for ami incrt-àse cf vages te the
extent o!fsalialfpanny per heur, and desire
* iritten obligation front the mnasters for
* year ta psy the incrense. lhea masters
agrea ta lte increase. but refuse ho bind
themselyes for any givan tinte.

The jourueynîen painters cf Jersey city
istruck Iast Tiîcsday for an adrance of 50
cents par day. Only threc emplayere s'a-
sisted thse damaud, and lIeir men ramain
out. Tise allers have rasuniad work aý tise
neir rate.

The IVoîkiîîgîu«x's Advocatce, o! Chicago,
says :-The Arnalgatnated Carpanters is an
association tîtat is doing neil. Tîtere are
many interestitig facts publislîed in their
asat quaitery issue, whicli it wonld Ire uel
for every carpeuter te read amîd comsider.,

At a late meeting o! the journcymen
tailorî of Philadoîphia, a report iras pré-.
sented, shotwing tîtat there had beeu a large
increassao! némbrship in lte Union siîîce
the striko for Ihigher wiagus. lThe nmnbes
cf union journcyxuen ini Philadaîphia iras
6,000.11

lThe reports o! the Unitéd Ordero! Jour-
neyumen Stone Cutters ara very favorable.
The associat; -a is ini goed werking order,
and as per agrecinent iritli their bosses oit
the iret o!flte nîonth, thhy resuie uoî'k
at $5 per day o! eight honre. * - '

On Saturday avening, 22nd, ulI., the
iiembers o! Lanideni (ng) No. 3 sud 10 o!
tise foilerinakers sud Iran. Shipbiuildars'
Society, prcsQnteà their late Secrelary, Mi'.
Thos. Huilé, witb a handsonie tiniepiece,
as s toe n o! respect and asteanit lley hadl
for bis past soi-vices.

Iin ir of tho likelihood of a dispute, a
union liazuenforuîed betweeîî the Mater
Tailors' Association cf the principal towns
o! Scolland. *Ihle union already enibraces
Giaseoir, Edinhurgh aud Laith, Dundee,
Aberdeait, Greenock, Paisley, KIlmaruock,
Stirliugsand lte ensalles' tomns in the neigh-
borltoad of etcli. In Masl 'of Ihose places
theopbratives dIo net i;aék an advance o!
-nages, biut insiel on receiving from eascI
employer a irritten agincitent ta psy the
1)senCIt sosIe o!firagas for a twelvexuonlis,
which the masters abject te give.

-Severrl lundred momn connected iith the
building Iade aI Leaminglon, turnéd ont
ni censequance o!flte omployers rafusing
ta increase the7wages o!thue men, io de-
mand ant additional seven-eigltiss o! a
penny per heur, aud a réduction o! theïr
heurs f£rom 5". houri per weak le 54. The
laborers ask for an increase o! id par haes'.

Tis factory operatives cf Lairrence and
Andover, Massachusètte, recently passcd

Ste foilowing zeslulion :-Rujolved, lit
w. cal upon tle factory operatives o! Ibis

,e staîè lua organise ton-houri asacciatione forth. purpose o! agitating the short tinte
mnovemeul, and te watch the vote# of repre-
zt;tatives and sonstors upon tii question,

remembering that Ileternal vigilance la th.
price cf liberty."

Thse Amagamated Society of Engineers
have forwarded a circulas' t tise principal
employere in tise engfrïeringirad ofo Leeds,
demandîng on babaif o! theé morismen lbe
concession o! lime sud quarter for thé iret
tire houri woyked as overtime, aud timne
aud baif for ascii addilional bons'; double
lime for Christmnas Day sud Suuday; aud
that eaciî day îitould sta nd by itseai in lte
coiputaion of ithes' day or overtino. On
Thursday îveak thé employers met snd ré-
solved not tb psy fer airerîiné at an extra
raté utnlil a full week o! 54 leurs shal
have beén ivork-cd. lui casa thé wrkmén
insist upon lte abové-named ternus, thé
émployers pledged thaînselvas te disconttin-
ne al everlinie. sud llîéy have aIea formued
s îideiy-ramifiéd union for the defenca o!
tumir interests.

On Tuesday afternoon, 181h ult., a large
aud influeutial mieeting o!flteSentit York-
shire coiliés'y ommirs iras held at the King'e
Head eotel, Barntsley. t was agreod tisaI
instead o! an advaîîce o! 15 par caeit. oit
thé presémîl raté o!firagés as asked fer by
lte mixait ilsltuld be 20 per cent. upofi
whiatiras paid befora October 4, 18î71. The
offer n'as accepted by thé mners' executivé,
and ivill affect about 14; 000 persons, sud
will, il i8 expectad, bé adopled by ltée West
Yorkshire Minora' Associationth ie axecu-
lire aofirbiclitaiailéd lélegrants et thées'a-
suIt. A damand mtade by lte top moen for
a sintilar adrance iras left ears'fer con-
sideratiomi ta thé iret waak in April.

Théeîruod lui-nire o! Sheffield are out on
strike. The !olloinig roelution iras uxiani-
mnotily adopléd aI a cî'owded meeting o!
tisa tradé, an the 2tis ult. -- "lThaI ire,
tho waod turners a! Sheffield aud neigitar-
lîood, fulIy récognize ltae usefuineso! cont-
pluIe uuily antongst ltaenîerbers o!fans'
Irade, sud plcdge actsaires ta tisa otr ut-
iust exertions iu furtitering lte suciety's
ivlfare in titis district. lIt thé meeting,
being of opinion tat thé demnaud mada by
liemen omnam strika is vary modarate, plcdges
Itel! ta support thim by psying le. per
ireek, for lte putiposa o! sîippiementing thé
strike psy o! the union, su as te sllow lte
ytaried moait 5s. por îveék extra anîd sîmîle
mon 2s. 6d. per week extra."

About 24 mitn of Cigar Makéers' Umnion,
No 22, Detroit, ara ctlb out. A few of the
original mîeniters titaI truck have resutnéd
wark iniiuion chiope. lThe firiii of Batà-
ciild Bras., uta imtroduced lte îsing af
tioulde in Détroit, havéemîliirely discarded
ltent,anud discharged ltaei-biimîcit breakers,
snd put on several old biauds. 1Mattioe
& Foxcu, n'a understand, hava incroaseci
titeir forceo! boys snd girls, sud added le
ltaeis' mumîber o! scabs snd infutr ir ak-
mn, amîd ivien iL is gcuarally kuairs il
wIll probabiy have ltaecféect il shiald
lare, o! wcaizenimtg ltaeis'reputatiait as
leadintg mianfacturera of choice brande,
for il is ireil knownt lit a iansd inconipe-
tant wivkneit cannaI luru omt as good an
article eut o!flte saietuaterial as titose
irio ai-e itt'4sters o! titeir business. Old
entokérs, aid tosé ivlio are expat'iénced
judges, admit thal cigare subutitted la lita
pressure a! moide lace machith ie fine
favor se désirable la lthe ralisli of a favorite
brand, sud il is only ta lessen thé pricé of
ntamtufactnrin-tg iat lime muid is uiséd, ual
te cheapen ltée article ta the retail dealer
ai- ltaeconsumeér, but le mako il psy s
larges' profit itfiret lande, by usiîtg ait
-ivention, that, whilo il pulitaps; increases
the profile cf, ttaso ivha use tuten, pro-
duce sa mucit inferior article o! cigare, botît
li forin snd qtuality.-Woe-iingmats id-
caic.

On Tnésday lb .extensive ironuci-ks cf
Messrs. Bell Brus, aI Port -Claréicé, Stock-
ton, wit eight blast furuiacas, wrr stantd-
ing idie in ca'îsequence of tise furniaca uork-
ors having struck ; about 400 mon are noir
out o! work. The strike bas eriginaloci
fr'ontau unususi cause. Last wéek, hhrce
warkmntetwcre apprelîended by warrant,.
and breuglit before thie ounty magistrales
aI Stock ton, for assaulting on thée highivay,
aud atîempting to rab antan naxned Henry

1

Walker, also employed there ; snd after a1
long hearifig, the caso waa dismissedl. Tii.1
men employed by the firin feit aggrieved
by these procaadings, and a request iras
made that Meimi. Bail- Bros. would dis-1
charge the objectionable men. The firin
refused te do this, snd the wholo of the
furnaces irere stopped. Six ringleaders
have been apprehendad under the Criminal
Lawv Ainendmont Act for intinîidating, and
thcy ara now locked up at Stockton.

TERRIFLO I3OILER EXPLOSION.

On Friday but, 11London the lesse" ias

the scene of à ehocking casiiality, which re-

sulted in the loss of life and destruction of

property, occasioned- by a boules explosion
in the tannery of 31r. Hymnan. The fol-

lowing particulare ire glean froni the Daily

Advertiser of the l8th instant:

The accident occurred about nc o'clock,
producing a marvellous concussion ail oves'
the city. At the distance ef lif a mile
away the houses shook, windows rattlad,
and water iras disturbed as if by an earth-
quake. The fire alàrin rune, and titousands
of excited people hurricd te the scene, at
the conter of Talbot street and the Great
Western Railway. The statoment is that
a. sharp report accu rred like a volley of
ridle shots when the wrlole end of the build-
ing, whcre the furnace iras, fiew «in frag-
ments high in the air. The tail chiminey
iras lifted saveral fect and crumblcd in a
miass, and sections of the boiles' iere hurled
in varions directions. One piecu, wighing
about 200ibs., after sailing through.tha air
at a great altitude, fell through the roof in-
ta tha kitcheà of Mr. blcAulay, irbere Mrs.
Monck ivas washing dis1ýas. Tt feUl close
beside liar, pinning lber skirt to the floor aud
grazing lier persan in il dascent. Slieliîad
a iiiiraculous escape., Anothes' beavy piace
of the iran iras hurlcd through ona of the
bedroorn wind ows o!f1Mr. J. V. Thonipsozi's
dvwclling, eighty yards off, and dropped an
the floor ivhere two littie boys ivere dress-
ing. Their escape was aiea singular.

TUE DEAD AI;D DYING.

Daniel Stillivan %vas killed instantan-ic
ously. Ble ias a young niarricd mari af
about twenity-fi-'e years o! age, and leaves
a widowed inthor, an invalid for a grent
nuniber of yeurs, and % wife and youncg
child to maourn their loss. Tho scone in the
faxnîly irbo jesides on the cai-n.r of Talbc't
and Bathturst streets, ou leurning of the
di'caclful accident was hari'owing iii the ex-
trine. Philip Ryaxî, a w'oîkniaa, ltad an
ârin tamon t by the roots and was other-
%vise mangleci. 11e regatincd conscîousncss
se far as ta tell the stary ta thc Coroner,
anid expircd tiis afteriooii in great agony.

'large ganig ef men wcere at îî'oîk in the
several buildings, soine of! whonîi rere
slîghtly injured, andi all narrowly csc-apcd
the sudden destruction %whielh visited poor
Sullivan. In the curricr's roaii, the fore-
mnu, lLfr. Gearig Hori, and four otîters
ivere ativork. Thcy huard apeculiar rush-
inig sound snd an thie instant w'erc thrawvn
front tlîcir fect by the fallimîg of the floor,
14r. Horner suffered a sih hurt on the
back and had ane of lus igs scra1jd.j
Thomas Pîlloir iras struckz on the hicsd and
paînfully wvounded by a falling hositi. Tîte
athers escaped ivith a fow brîîises. Johiît
Danely, ibo iras ini the lcacli hanse, re-
ceivcd a seere blair on the shoulder by
the capsiza o! a leacti, and iniraculausly es-
caped daathi by the falling o! the building.
Daniel Campbell wuas hurt ini the head by a
brick; Daniel MeDanald also injurad in
the bacis by bricks, aud Patrick Colline,
irbo happened ta be working mes' the îats
indesneth the fluoos whare Horneras'sd
bis men wirre at work, ecaped serious, if
neot fatal înjuty by fslling inta one of the
vats. He iras, however, net imucli hurt, but
imten sely friglitened.

r ECTS CE TRE S5M0CK.

Even ini remwte parts cf the city the shocis
wua more or les perceptible. lThe jarring

led everybody, who -not knowing, the cause
belioved it to be thèý'ho1mof an earthqualra.
Nesror the ecene of the occurrence the con-
cussion iras more plaînly felt. Along Bath-
urst, York, King, snd Dundas streets te
Richmond street the shock was immedistley
followed by the cracling of glass and the
falliiag cf chimucys. About fifty liglita are
broken in the windows of the Baptist
church, and nearly ail the buildings along
Bathuret and York strcats betwaan Ridout
snd Richîmond bear evidances of the great
force eitisae explosion. The axcitement in
the vicinity of the accident was intense,
avery one being satisfied that soînctlingr
droadful hadl occurrcd, and fcaring taI its
affects irere not linîited. The report and
shaking startied the inmates of the Tccum-
sfel Bouse to sucli an extent thal soute cf
the dining-roorn girls jumpad from the low-
er windows, feas'ing that the huge pile
woulf*ýome rattling dowîi upon theut.
Along Bathunrst strept iranien and childran
ruslicd frais their liouses screaîiing îvith
alarni. Peuplq: valking along thé streets
felt lise farce of the shock in varions irsys,
one lady being Ibroiru up against the fénce,
and nunîbers ivere su uansattled that for a
moment they could not récover their equili-
brinm.

Mr. yniaxi estinates luis lbas aI $10,000.
The buildings, machinery snd a considér-
able portion of the partiaily meanufactured
stock je destroyed.

THSE FUNERIL

o! the victime, Sullivan and Ryan, took
place on Sunday afternoon, and iras aI-
teudad by ant înprecedenteffly large nuni-
ber of sytupathizers, in carniages and on
foot. The lately disbandad tira-brigade, of
irbicli deceased -%vcîe menibers, turned ont
tan a nan in uniforni, beadad by thé band of
the 7tlî Battalion. Thé two coffins con-
tainîng the mangléd rentame irere borne on
thé PLonix angine, iriicis ias appropriate-
ly drapcd. The procession numbcs'ed oves'
5,000 people, ail dceply iinpressed iiitl te
solenîn occasion. Tha service of the Romn
Catholie. Clirch iras perforrncd ini St.
Peter's Cathed val, a vory inipressii'C sermion
being delivcrcd by Vicar-Géneral Brayoe.

*The churcis iras daneely packed and thous-
muds s'cnîiniii the struets wtile lte ses'-
vice procceded. Wide-spread public sym-
patliy is felt f(ir th bareavcd relatives w'hoise
sale support has passed away.

THE DESTRUCTION 0F SAN SALVA-
DOR CONFIRMED.

Later intelligence rcccived framn San Sal-
vador not olily con firme te ncws proviens-
ly réceived, but bringe the nouys titat lte
euption came la a climax wvith tha entire
destruction of lte capital cf Salvador, aud
the muin o!flte population of 40,000 peo-
ple. The first really violent sbhock occur-
s'ud on lte 4th of Msrch, at about five p. in.,
dvstroying nîany liouses. IThe quaking
continuedaI frequent intarvals tîntil thic
morning of the lOtit, iban, at twa a. ni.,
lira liglsit ocks, sncceedod by.a etrong
ane, destroyed ltée cntire city. Sa Papas'-

gIllapargo, San Tomas, and Sauts Telca
lhave ail suffes'ed ta a lesser extent-, as weal
ais v.vory city %iîthin a radius o! tweuly
mîiles, EortunatL'ly, aîving rta thc alarni of
the 4th, sucli î'sidents as hlîneflt left the
cit.y"wcro living in lte palis or ini tho pub-'
lie plazas. Rance thse lives blos, lhoughi
greal, iras thercby diiniised. Only two
buildings, thte Hotel del PMarque and the
Government palace arc le!ft standing. The
loss jseastimated aI 8K2,000,000. The ag
gregyaté e o!oflife forwarded je 500.-

lTe W'Vuxr. 1{.&rtr, cor. cf Vonge & Eliu ste.,
is coudcl(tue on lite guod aId Etîglieli style,bly
Bell Beluiotit, late of Lonîdon, Encr., who bits
mnade the abuve tlhe Mot poptilar resart of
the city. The bar is iost elogantly decos'atcd,

isliîgboth ijudgiutnud laste, sud je
prontotnced ta bu thé '«1lrince cf Bis."- Il
is under the sole contrai of Mis. EmLnia MI-
nient, wYho je quite capable of dischargiig the
duttes itrustedtli er. Thé spaciousbilliard
roomin alageîuî;d by H. Vosper ; and the ut-
mort courtcsy iii disjlayed by evcry *one con.

AMALGAMATED S001ETY OÂAPr-
IPENTERS AND) JOINERS 0F

- . -HAMILTON.

The members of titis association a&coON-
panied by a large number of their ffiends
celebrated their iret ajiniversary of the-
brandi of this city, on Friday Imat.'

The branch ini this city ia aflWhated with
the one in England, whose head quartera
are in Manchestqr, England.

Tite gathering was in every way a. eue-
cess, over a hundred being present, Mr.
Daniel Black "Ilmine host " catercd for the
Company, and never have we seen a better'
spread than the one on this occasion. The
chair ivas ably filleci by Bro. Cole, (the
father of the society), the vice-chairman
being Mr. Talboys.

After the cloth was remoyed, the -chair-
man in the course of bis remarks, said that
this was flot a local socicty, but a branch
of one ini England, which numbered bo-
tween eloven and twelve thousand, and had
ini ite treastiry $100,000 sterling. The so-
ciety was purely a beneficial one, àadhe was
pleased ta say that the Hamilton. branch
(of whidi le iras plessed to say ho waz the
founder) îvas progrcssing most satiefactory.
NIe had confidence in these societies irbicli
con.fered sucli a benefit upon those in need
of its funds. Lt had been thiought that it
waa organized expressly for the pturpose
of causmng strikes, but it was not so. The
society is flot antagonistic to the interest of
the employers, but it iseelçz to elevate se-
tciety, anid proteet themselves. As to the
benefits there irere tiro îhich hie 'iished to
lay before themn, one iras the "ltool bF nefit "
by whic'n a man if hllsthitol through
fire, water, or theft, iras enabled ta get
money from the funds of the society, suffi-
cient to get- a freeli11"kit ; " the other bene-
fit iras "laccident benelit. " If a man got
mainied or feil froin a scaffold and could
procure a certificate to the effect that they.
wvere viiable to folloir their etployxnent,
they would receive $500 or £100 sterling,
within ninety days of such accident. He
haped that they %vould look ut. it and seo
that it was to their benefit to belong to the
society. (Oceers.) wVe wouiad eau upon
11r. Bonny the secretary to read hie re-
port.

Mr. Bonuy, said that on accounit of not
having the animal report for 1872 at harîd,
hie wotild give a few facts and figures from
the rcport of 1871. During the ycar 1873
there liad beEn paid out to unemuployed
tuiembers the suru of $32,180 ; ini replacing-
stolen and burut tools, the sum of-e1, 80Q;
sîck pay to tuemtbers, %q28,975 ; and tofei.
of the iiemibers who liad beccmle e a-
nently disablcd front followintg ti.mà»-
ploynient as carpeniters and Joiné
suin of $500 cacli. The sum of q5,
been paid for the funeral of deceased
bcrs and their iives; $6N55 to aged aud ini-
firin meinhers ; $5, 600 in mntaintaining the
privileges of the trade ; and .92,125 in bc-
ne volent grants to distresscd members.
This, hie said, shovwcd the position of the
society up ta '71, but lie liad the satiefac-
tioni to know froin the monthly reports,
that the society hiad inereased considerably
froin then to the present time. The averago
niitbcr of rtembers per year since the for-
mnation wits 5,G11, and hie had ne doubt,
that wlien the report for '72 rea chad him
it would show figures cousiderably aboe
those lie liad given theut this evening. ,The
number of miembers was between il and
12,000. Front the figures hie lad given, it
showed irbat a great amoxint of good 2c. a
day front a 'workingman's -wagee (when in
work) would do. Lt would help *ta build
up a fund fromtwhich ho could draw irlien
in distress and difficulty, and, it would&
enable hini to looke every man honastly in:
the face, lit prescntingthe report of the'
Hamilton branch, lhe waa proud te tiia
that hie ias able to give a fair' report. Tihe
number of mnembers was 30; the total'
ainount received was for the year $229-
paid out $72 ; balance to the credit-of tie,'
society $157. Howanras uthat theoffice.re
and memibers were aatisfied witlî tho pro-:
gress and. succees of the firat, ypar, .but h.
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AN ODDFELLOW'S APPEAL.

As in thia world-we walk abouti
Ifow many thioga we talk about,
.And strive to fflJd inpleasur. whit w.a aot

findOn Pain;
So poiVir wel theso lines you read,
And lay by for a tii». of need,
Your wives and childron, you will land, wil

blesa you for the same.
Yes, whaol-yon free frai» pain do tee!,
Corne, place your shoulder to the wheel,
And help to build an ark in which *0 stem the

running tide
0f troubles, ills, and sickness, t00;
And other peri]@, flot a few,
That man lu born to undergo and cannat lay

A happy sight it h to &14 ,To see mon comae unto the eaUl,
To join a hand in brothorhood to help the

siokly on;
For when sickness attacks the poor,
A friend is welcame at the door-

'Ah! as welcome ai the wind that corne. to
blow the ship along;

Yes, welcome is the friend who cornes
To visit yon, while nt your homes,
'With a smile upon his countenance, ta pay

the legal daim;
Oh, thon, -Prm sure, yau will rejaico,
.And give thanks botb with heurt and voico,
And bless the very hour yau au Oddfeilow

becanie.

The widows ane theo rpbans, toa,
Have nover yet hnd cause ta rue
The time when hushands, fathers, too, am-

braced the noble cause;
Its naine, you'I lad, will evor stapd
A bright oxample i» the land,
For Friendship, Lovo and Truth, %re al

emhodied in its law.
And since this Unity.begun,
It has a race of honor ru»,
The number of its memsbers is increaBing more

and more;
And should yon join and wish ta rom»,
Yon'il find, ai wll ne those at-home,
We've thoso of our fraternity on every distant

shore.

Sa cone, yonng men, irbilo yet you. may,
Don't leave it till another day,
But jin at once our Unmity-you'Ill ld that

in the end,
You better off will be by far,
Should sickness once your prospects mar,
For 'wbat je greator pleasure than ta lriiow

you have a friend?
Yez, if you think us worthy, came,
And add 'into the numbr-ono ;1
If you do nat, should sickness corne, yourself

yon much will huame;
But saould you join, thon ta, the end,
With pride, you'il say unta a friend-

"Iman In,.ependent Oddfellow 1 will yon be
the. saine ?V

IOOFM.U.F.S.
Great Western Depot,

Hamilton, Ont, April 14, '873.

"MY FIRST PATIENT.
1 hail listened ta my lat lecture, my lait

hoursinla the repulsivo atmosPhero of the
ghotly carving 8hop, techuically styledt the
dissecting.roam, bai been spent, the last of a
very long1f %f interrogations propounded by
grey-hraired aW -"mysteriously wise" uld pro-
fossors, had neeuanswered, and with the
1earty Co ~Titions and bet wishos of MY
i11tr-0 tith my license, elegantly de-
nIDm m'.po», ta bleed, blster, hagghi
%nd p . byeart's content,,%vaa Iaunehed
out up 'wor d ta make my mark, or, like
thousaa of ather Young men who commenced
I -itc with checring p)rospecte, to sink juta utter
a blivion.
*When 1 thaught cf the great good 1 was

*destined ta perforin for euffening bumaaity,
rny.henrt thrilled with jay and rapture.

1 had intcuded t*0 tart anu office at MY
native town, but was advised by one of* my
aid gray-bnired prof essors not ta <la so.

"For you know," aic ho, "a prophet je

essor. At laut the -great desideratum of =y
ambition mas reae4,

On.erening, ju vau closing the office
for the. nigh-,th4àe a seutle timid rap

s po»Îderous mediWal- orklLsoah!esZ
badea the visitor home!in. Th4,4ýbnpnad,
and a younug lady, paie a48 ahOmie in , and
hurriedly inquirsd if Dr. RoUa*dWI'mas.i.
vary politely informed ber tisat I as'the pro.
digeupersonage mnentioned.

In a tremulous, breathiaus manner sho la.
tormed me her.father isad.boom tsken.suiddenly
ilU, and as their tamily physicien lired iu a
*0wn serera4l miles distant, tboy- dared not
maiL to send fôr liii, and bence bcd summon-
ed me.

On aur way tub er tather's, which Ws only
a vony short distance tramn my offace, 1 dis-
covered that my fair companion, boudes being
deeidedly boantiful, maeasaIs lady cf intel-
lect and-rare culture. 1 inquired ut lier the
nature of her father's ilines,. but she gave mee
fia direct answer, lu tact se evinced a dosira
te evade the subjeet ultogethen.

When I arrired at thse aboIe of my patient,
anti saw hum, 1I saw at a glance Ia mas no
bodily aliment. The pulse buat regularly, the
heuit mac activa and atrong, and the respira-
tion excellent; anI yet Liiere mas sotuetliing
about him that pnzzled me.

I examixacd hum carefully, anudcf course
gave hlm mone niedicine, whicli wàs notbing
mare tisan a sothing pamden.

Ail bis otber loctone bal laugisel at tise
idea ut hie being îick, bal calel iL "mental
toiiy," and 1 saw their error sud stecred clear
of making the sainie. I knew tise mondertul
influence. of tise mind upan Lise body, sud
resolved to bumeor iim.

There was an expression about bis eyes thut
I did net like; iL wmsnat the bsigit lnrid
glane ot hopeless inesaîity, but the coid, settled
stare cf the waanomazaiec. Rie had nccepted.'
tise visita of bis pisysicians as an eril that
could nat lho dipe nsel îritb,anul had seemel
glad at their departune.

Tise ftuat ma3 because tbey coul net dis.
cern iL mas te a minI sud net s body diseaicd,
te mbicb tbey saboula have atinistened.

I passed my band upon bis brow, toIt bis
pulse, aud at awbile boude ii, aud chattel
ta iim as merrily as 1 coul. The conversa-
tien soon became aimait flippant and cheer.1
ful; bis spirits rose luke mencuny in tise
Liermometer miien hol lu awanm band. Thse
effeet mai almst magical, ana mheiî I de-
parted ho graspel nmy baud marmly, and
seemed cagen ton my next visL.

1 ment hack te my office, and for a long
ime pondonel aven my singular patient.

Here. was s case mentis investigating for-
several renions,.lie mas rich, powentul sud
influential, anulbis case bal baffied ail mis
bal attomptel ta treut iL ; sud could I suc-
cool lu effecting a cure, my real La fame and
wealtis mould ho coi»paratively easy. Imwas
satiefiel it mai soe mental trouble Lisatmas
causing ail titis harm.

Ho had confidel xîotbinig Le me, and yet bie--
fore 1 eft hum, I mai ure I bal detectel a
desire Le carnmunicato something La me.

I calied te see hum tise noxt day, aud upen t i
sereral heurs in bis e oin ; aud little by littlei
leanned bis singulan story.

IL mas the nxost curious case of mental
balutcitîstion that in years ot diligent practice
I bave corne acrase. I bad beard and nead of
a great mnay singular cases, but tbis was
more singular Lian theni ail.

This is what ho reveaied taome
IlDocter," said he,«"yen aa-e s youug mnu,

but yau are one, I1iseieve, of kiudness, judg.
ment and trutis, sud siould you ho unable La
de anytliing for me, yen mill net betray my
trust iu ye."

I tolhum ho could roly upon my houer as
s man, flot te divulgea nytisg bc dceeai1
praper Le trust me mitis.1

"A goal iuuuy years ugo," continuel he,1
"just betore tise birtis of my daugliton Jepnsie,

1 mas one day dem» lunaone cf my isack men-4
doms, and becerning very thirsty, I laid dem»
anul rank tneeiy cntut fa itLle strenintisat
rau bubbling and dancing tisnouglî it. I
drunk very rapîcliy, sud in my haste smaium-'
ed sometbing that ton a moment or two cisekel
me censidenasbly. IL soon passed away anti 1
pail fia more attention te iL.

«"1Several weehc atter, this mas atter tise
birtît ot Jennie sud tise deatis ut lier mather, 1
faît a peculiar sensation in my let siansd1
mitb aul I caml do, 1 coul net ailevinte iL.1

pitied Luis truly dealate snd mnlerablo sman.
And ye4ijco4Ii%- *oda 'Iud coul a»y

scare4 il vaisuoh s curions,
singulan vso at I mý?hjwpared for any
,action. . --

I gave hlm alW ihe eucouragenî.nt I coulî,

an tartedfor =y officq . -,,xi m1as leavaug
tehcuçe bis Iaughter caeue ta Me, sud ilu

tulùvoée. uad,-
"Doctor, My fati onuaLd you ail, bas lho

not T"
I ropliel tisat h ha d tol me ot his singula'r

belief.-
IlDo yen thismk- -docte,,- it i. really se,-lhe

suspects?" aise eagerly inquired. "lCan sncb
a thing ho as a living suake twinel around-tbe'
hearLt?"

I tLd haier tmas a pbysicnl impoeibility
for sucis a tbing La exit ; tisat tise humais
heurt Waae sucha delicate and'intricate orgisi,
tisat tisa pressure wbich muet foilow tram sncb
s cause manid retard circulation, sud resuit iu
almaust instautasteous death.

"«But," sile inqufrad, "misat has inducod
my fthor ta bel tu eblet for mc long a
ime? What firt inluced hum ta boliL ut

Al?"
I Laid lmer iL mas, perisaps, onuet those

phoaîomcnal treaks et the imagination which
occasieu±aily seize upon even the uîeet iveu.
balancel minIs. IL maiprobably first induced
by thse giooan sd sneiauchoiy nttending the
premature and sorrawful deatis of ber
suother, anud as ba ini bis despondency alloîrel
iL te dîrcl tramn day tc day upon bis mninci, iL
ut last becaime fied, bis mind upan this oe
point became diseased, insane-for persans
rnay bu perfecthy sonna upan eeme subjecte,
anI bapelesi maniass ipon thers-and at hast
ho bas begiuti ta loai upon it ns a deai.con-
tainLy, and ti illmi require sente novel opera-
ion to nemove froin lus laneolbraitu this

gloomy palu.
"«O doctor " exclaimcd elle, "cau yen,

mnl yau nemove frein my dean fathcr'î minI
tisis fatal hallucination that bas <akenedl iat
hie lifetimeansd ail mine? I kuom lite te liii»
bas bet-n for years a hurle», and only tolenatel
form zsiyane, but nom aven I1nus hosing my
coutrol over bimand I1Iam» sure if hoe i.net

o»n mnade arie of lus errer ho wiii destroy
bis 0w» lite.",

I gava bier ail tise consolation I couid, and
promised ta do ail in my power to save lier
father's' lite, and lait lber. On Lbe mny *0 my
gfléce, I got Lise heurt cf thse tather sud of the
dangliter mixaI.

1 mest began tu tiik mhat a briglit, intelli-
gent girl misemai, anul se kind and affectionate
ta bier poor deluded father ! And the mono 1
thougbt cf b be taster anu lbnder beat uxy
beart against its prison bars, until I hegan ta
tbinkI1*0ebal theheurt diise. AndIaise
nemembered hom veny lonely I mas amil Al
tisese strange people, and lu glowizag colora
picturel ta myseîf the pleasures sud joys ut a
nent, casy little home, w'ith a loving, citeenful
wife, until 1 f airby dancel -with anticipatel
bliss. e0

lab aiermembened that I ias juiL about nt
the prapen ugo (twenLty-eigbt) te assume suie-
ceisfu]ly Lise responsibilities o! matrimonial
felicity, ad witis a fi-an Ieterminfttion to do

omething decidedly rash ut saine net very
fan distant day, I let off Liîgs matrimonial
anud gave my mind ta nsy singuhan patient.
Tlxut nigist I slept net samik, and wbeai murai.
ilsg cama I bal a Plan mmici I mus certain
iroi ho a sure cure for bim.

Eanly the next f orenoon I meut aven te Mn.
Ramilton's, ul sent for Mise Jennie te meet
me in tisa parler.'

"Miss iailton," smil 1, as so a abcis
hal coma, I"tsait nothing excopt aberration et
mind ails you 'r father, we ara both cenvincel
and satiscfled. But ail Chistendoin coul not
muke huma beliove this. Se tao ffect oun end
ive muet humor hum aud maie him Liiîk We

ut oxdy bhloeaas lho lacs, but tut me une
positive et i." Ansd thon 1 informedlibar cf
my plan fer bis cure.

Sise betis oricdalnud laugbeî, and by tise
commngiiug of the sunshine and Lthe siiomen
appeared marc beautitul than even. "Ah,
woman, yen cuunissg creatune, hem well do
yen kuem thie meakuiet ftise masculine
lit."

As Sean as i bal nrealel ta bier nay plan,
I call upen lier tather; hae looked careurorn
and disheartoned, more so than 1 had betone
scen hi». I iniueittelysaw somctIting mubt
be leine, ssiI thut, Lue, quickly, or iL moul be
forever tee late.

IIMn. HamilLen.,"lsaid I, as sou» as I1iras

earetnlly lay bar. the. hart, remove bis enake-
ship and trust ta PL zdeace."

He turned 4dei pale, but for bis daugh.
Ler'u wsgahe h.waul4oubmit.

lie tlIjý uird.; -

"isdernooný,,' 1rephied..

nse red0 ; 'esides it lu botter ta ke P it

secret as passible, for whan out, sucli things
are evor a source of arunoyanco. "

-"Ras tho heart of any huma» being,"Ilho
aakod, <'lever beou .uboitted ta suoh a test il,

"1Nover but once," said 1, in rcply, 11and
thon iL was aftoiy and Batisfactorly peror r».,
cd.»

This waa a prafessianal subterfuge, but the
importance of my casd warranted me in oui.
ployiilg iL.

That noan I %vent ta a' butther's and pro-
curedthe heart of a eteer just slaughtered,
and going along the. littie brook in the mnead-
ow, i succeeded in capturing a large watcr
snake olive. 1 taok it ta my office, and put.
ting iL thraugh a rogular course cf dentistry, 1
placod it in a box until needed for it part in
the afternoon's operatiou.

Just befare threc o'clock 1 went over ta Mr.
Hnmilton's, taking particular paius teastun
the suakeo an ho wduld nat lbe tac Iively for
one that had bhecu iîcarly ciglituen years cn.xpedl
up in the narrow confines af a mnan's chest.
The soake and heart 1 had in a box which 1%r.
Hamilton supposed contained ny ipstruments
of torture.*

The dciughter -%vas cf course raLlier laLli
ta practico this doceptiôn upon hor father,
but 1 reassitred ber by telling ber it could do
no possible harin, anid would enrely be at-
tontled -%ith thu Iiappiest resuits.

I placed Mr. Hamilton upon a narroNv table,
and, ta ayaid bis detccting the docoption,
strapped him downi upon iL. When I looseîied
his shirt hoe turned deadly pale, but otherwisa
ashowed no sigu cof fcar. I made a great dis-
play of my terrible loohking instrumcnts and
commenccd.

O1 course I1iras forced ta cnt hum cansidfer-
nhly, enouth ta louve scars after tliey irore
heaied, and yet nat enught ta produce very
grent pain, still hoe gronneà and writhed as
though undergoing the noat agonizing Lorment.
Ho reminded mie of thse man whwbas led to
believe a great weigbt rais ta bo aUlowed ta
fail upon limi, and when a drap cf water w&3
dropped upon bis hared head hivas sa thar.
ougbly f rlghtened that hc died alinost inbtant-
'y.

Carefully did 1 uncover the heart af the
slaughtered animal, aind stili more carefully
did I entwino the dying.serpent around it.

1"«]Sr. Hamilton,"I said 1, in a terriisly sol-
orna voice, fiyour beart iritli ail iLs intricate
organs is noiv boiug viowcd by me ; naw use
ail yeur selft-possession, for I1imuet take iL in»
my bande ; the idexi yau have ontertained for
years is correct, for coled around your lîeart
is a serpent of monstrous aize."

Sloîvly 1 uncoied iL. «"Now unclose your
cyes, look, see-the suake is rcmioved. trra
your heurt and you mil live."

Faintly ho opened Isis oyes, aud with one
glanco ut the hideous mnonster ivhich bail
Lîîistedl itself around my arm, hoe fainted. 1
hastily resnoved the sîtake and hosart, and by

iait of great exertiaits rcstored bim ta con-
sciosseness, for the pain ta hinii throughi the
nctivity of bis imagination was aimait as great.
as though hoe had nctunlly undergone thse
dreaded and unheard-af operatian. I remainod
witix him the balanice cf Lise day and Lhrough
the entire njight.

At Lhe end of one îveek I allawcd hîm ta
ait up a littie muhle at a ime.

Hie improveci vcry rupidly ; bis mind clearcd
of the incubus that bad lain upon it for years,
greîv bî-ght and active, and 1 fousid hini pas.
seeseci cf rare intellectual culture. He nover
mentioîîed thes ake but once, and tisat wns
whcn the bandages wore rcauoved niad lie saîr
thse sontae f the knife's trail.

ri»mtbat ime my patli ta faine aind for-
tune was may ; for froti far and near people
camne ta eonsiqIt uic, andi 1 soc» becamo that
most enviable of ail pet,-sonages-the î>apular
young doctor cf thse place.

I presume mny litle story ivill hae hardly
complote if 1 do net add that iin the course cf

ime I propnscd to M1r. Hamilton's dutigliter,
and tiaut in less tisa» ane year f romn tIbt turne
my idca of a cosy little homo and a loving
little wife more fuily realized, aud'froni that

ime ta the presoit' I have ever bad cause ta

These two brig4t1 yonng. girls, in sncb con-

In mde a pretty picturo la the Warin &un-
lîgl'4ct ubones i tbrough the rie*ly urLai».
cd wmdows.

'ltdow on tlÈ ottoman, and tell me
whtt e is that dis4rbsîuuIly gay self in tuis
mais , IlAuMiil o pushed'l a ichly embroid.

are ateis»towas the prostrated form cof
ber "coniin. -

"4I- Wsl Uhburden my $OUl o tiedans sud
bloody secret, "and Kute seatod heorsoîf -with
a tragio aid, "sand perisaps your fertile brain
csn decido samneinoane cf eccapo. Yen kaîow
that in spite of jour warn ings, Brne ime agO,
1 answered a nowspaper aidvertiseont of a
Young -maiso wislbed ta correspond with a
Young lady for niutal iînprovemuent and a
view taeanatrimany, '~ sa the advertiseineut
rau. "Whyli id it, I au sure Icai'ttunles
moine demon tuaS possession of Myanugelie self
ut that ime. Waell, liii answer camne, anal it
mau perfeetly aj>endià. lRe told ume how
charaîed Lie maisivitis ýLh modoît munner 1
had replied ta lii bel advertiscuicîit, and a
groat deal more in the asuto strain. Of cour»s,
1 replied ta iL, aiîd aur correspondance con.
tinued ut a brisk rate'. E very lutter gnew
more charming, cafter anid more aiffectionato,
until at lait ho pnepomed, and 1, for funi, aic-
ceptodj. 1 supposcdibaîîotld neyer hear of,
or*e ueo Iin la Lis lite uttenlhc Lait maide sncb
a ted cff lilinscîf, but th&ra camcs i.tlouer ta
Say tlîat I May expect hlm aut Bloumingdaîe
on Fniday, liseti ho shall honaor rneb vitîs a
caîl. How fortuniate iL is papa is absent f rom
home, for if haoahould (itcover tisis little uffair
of inte 1 should bc caulineci La say rout, and
doorned ta ekeouoît ny existenîce nit hrend nnd
watcn.IknwLitllîisagatwwid
greeuhoru, who îI.î lîirttd saine ue to coin-
pose bis lettons, er soute widowcr, o1(1 eaiough
ta bc my father, huutiîîg for a liotise-keeper;
lie bas pnobably board 1 i as»toavie papa's
money somietinte. How dure ho iutridia hîm.
self cil nie iinMy awîî hanse I.lRe 1naust have
tise canceit of a l)Oacock, and file stuîu)ility of
a mule,I i ntsure hivîllinitst on mî naurny.
ing bins, accordiiig ta agreenitut iriclu I sliaia't
do, andi thon he'll stieuic- for breani of pro
mise, anud iLfinili ail coine ta papalseut-rs and,
O, dear !" by titinLia ate bailîvorked honr-
self juta a perfect foeur of atîxioty.

IlBy ihatn ainse doei 3tItis personif!c,,tion
cf ererything.-baid eaU hiaiself «?' laugisingly
enquired Milîje.

IlO, bis rianes is wieli eîoîîgh ; tisero's noth-
ing in a siame, yon ktîow. 1 presumo i's
lictitiaus, aissuined fer the occasion, lie caUs
himself Jaimes (Jureron," and Rate tossed hier
head spitefully.

Millie sat for a fcw umoments in thoitglittul
silence, thoen clapping bier bauds, and bureting
inta a rnerry laugis, .cis exclaioîcd :

IlI have iL, Rate? I a admirable at pad-
ding, and ycu are a boni uctrees. Your slight
figure ean be madle ta assumue the prnoportions
of a Dutcis clîese, by a skilfEul usD of citten.
Yeu must mear a rail rig, a pateli oaa your
cheeli, spectacles, Lalks seutimentuily, be trou-
bled with Lise heurt diseise, ho very anxieus
fer the wedding <lay, speais cf Lhe loscf pro-
Party. He wili desire ta bc immediately ne
lea3ed frram bis engagemeent; this yen musn't
dIo. Threaten hn -ivitis a breacis cf promise
suit jn a savageiusanner, anial 1 ventura hae
wea't trouble yon with uxny marc atteand-
ance."

Kute liugged lier cousin in au appreciative
munner, as se saiqlI:

«"Yenoiteld trosure ! ma't ifLahojolly tfun.
You shaîl secret younsclf in tise claset witb
tise (leurslightly ajar, and have the fulll bouc--
fit cf aur interview."

And Lise girls sut dowu te mature tlieir plans
in great glee.

Moýlaîwliile a simailan scenc iras taking place-
an a yoîrng mun's b)oaa-aiîsg bouse jas a neigb.
honing taii.

IlFred, I fan ai fool, "despondiîîgly remurked
a Y01111- mun.

"I ceuildu't coîîscicntiouely deuy tise state-
ment," neplied Lise young in'-addresied ai
Freal, ini a pt-uvokiiag anaitior.

Tise irst speakzer "wits i aLl, fiaely bîilt man,
witis liglit cuirly hatir, large groy cyes, %viti a
11gb t bî:nrd, îvhich hoemwu stroùiîig lia i'eny
savaige muarnerut Lthe tinie, aand bore Lthe lioai-
est usmaet James Camoron, (tise cause as ire
have seuai)cf Rate Setiens' uxieasinoss. The
second speaker, Fired MorLon, ivas n littie hu-
loi tise medinîituleiglît iit stature, wit-h a pair
cf hindi, eycs that cortaiaxly Icokeal ini n very
rongisis iainner up into his coanpiuioaî's face



thon bie boad, aud proceed ed ta tbiuk.. After
about rive minutes of vigarous thougiit ho
brought thora down with a decided phss
and exclaimed:

IlB>. Jove ! I have bit iti! You muet dis-
guise you-.elt, you muant change thi ieta-
ble James Cameran into a middle agod man,
with a lame leg, humnped baok, sand a deathi>.
cougii. Ail this can be done by the. means of
a gr-ay wig, faIs. board, spectacles, cane, &c.
Yen muet cough consurnptlvely, talk pathetie.
ally of three dead wives, weep profusel>., refer
to yeux ten holpleis cildren, aud smant im-
portant of all, talk of your pavent>., sud before
tii. interview is ended, papa or nmre big bro-
ther, will iilp you te leavé thé bouse, if yun
aren't remankoabl>. octivç."

-"1 bot you my new hat that yon, wo't lbs
troubled with any attentions frrnm this wo-
muan, bco sua handqom, as Venus or bumel>. au
a porcupine. By the. va>., viiorodocs Miss
Soiners resido ?

"Bloooeingdalo is the P O addresscd. Fred,
yeu arc a trump."

Here James was interruptedwith "Capital!
1 reeeived an invitation from that aunt of
mine, who considers mue ,'ch a prodigy, ta at-
tend a party at her new country reidence a
few miles frein Biooxingdale, early next week.
1 will take yen down -as a friend, an>. friand

-of mine iit perfecti>. velcome at aunt Griswold's,
agreement, get rid of!lier, coinu back and at-
tend the party, and faIt in love witii sorno balf

dlozen oý thoeIloomingdsle belles. You will
thank yeur stars sorie <la>. ht it happenied,
if Yeu 8shoîld bappen te win a %vifc at the
pirty." James waited ta bear nu more, but
susied tfrantically off in pursuit ut wig, snuff
box, tte.

On lerîda>. atternoon of this smre week, a
ntiddlc-ageâl man, appareirtly fity years of
ago, dres-ied ln scody black, we.îring a large
woolleu conforter wrapped carefuly around
bis neck ivith a sligbt lump, might have been

ccii wendîng bis way up 'Mr. Sor' lawn,
coughaing coiimunptively as lie approached the
door

in aasmer te liei riaig, lb.was abowia.into
the parlor, and told ta wait 'Miss Somers'
coming.

iC.ate %-tho lad.becu loughaing hbeoît litt
conversation as.Millie sent bier te surve>. ber-
seif ini tbe nirror at overy new addition to
bier toilet, cxclaimed as the servant announced
bis arrivai - -

0O, Magglie, iow dons he look ?"

"Sure MI aas, ho'$ a sickly looking man,
ever>. bit as oid as Mvr. Somers," was the ne-
ply cf the eriiiidomestie.

-"Now, MNillie, for nome fun. 1 teil you 1
atu desperate. You slip down into the. closet
and secret yourseif," and thonn te wandoed
bier way dowîî stairs as rapidl> as hier ample
proportions would allow. feig sts

Imagine James Caineron's elnsa h
door opencd and n woian weigliing apparently
two hvsdred pouîtdls attired in deep oranige,
with bright red hair weaing a glass aven une
ce, nhidi she afterwands unforlucd 1M was

tcuver an cmpty socket, and a freckled face,
approachisîg him.

Sle earicd a smnelling bottle ini une band,
togethor w tiiaà volume of Watt's Hymus, in.
the otîser Nvas an immense peacock tail, which
abcu sed vîgorousi>. as a fan.

Site opeaied lier arms te cnbrace hMm, but
lie ivas soi 7«c'l vwitls a violent fit of cougltiîg,
and eraded the embradce. Witlout seemiug
ta notice titis, sIte exclaimed:

"11lo f mu îy heart, (do 1 ut last bhold

.ihe îbrocced<L,<1 te compliment lmn on bis
persotial aipcearantcc.

Re tuld lier lsow inucb she rcminded hlm o!
bis idear, c:u- Y\efiina and expressed great
tear that slie woul go just as Melînda did

'bore lie wa!s averpowered with great emotion,
nnd pî>ic( te ample folds et bis bandkor-

elî~ t hs f~e ii atouchinig manner.
H licqllr--t if shec wasi't ver>. delicate?

shle repiý,cdl that she w-s, lier hieart troubled
ber feii,-!liy; she wa% thon sci2ed witli a gliglt
fauntinz Ift, btapidtise smelling bottie te
lier nose, and recoverecl.

le rce-irrcd patheticaîlly to hie ten innocent
cbldre-a. at liante, :ud said for tîsir salies lie

mit select n. healthy wonan for his next wifc,
bce couldu't deprive- thera of a motber's care
for the, tourth time. Ho ercferired, lii a d>lieata
manurçr, to bis p)overty ; she told hia lmtt.

iwould hue %t barrior between thein, as slle lad

Hie ing.dl a constimptive nianner, and
told lier-, iti a dej"etd toue, that lie %vas sure
is days wer iiushct-cà.

James tamerun snd Fred.Mortoa were xdhor-
ed inta Mne. Griswald'uegant parlor.

"$*Y,; Fred,"IJames ieçiaUimed, su tii.>
both sWd watebing.tbq boantiful ladies, that
fUled the. roupi, ".who i. that -cbarming little
Urunette, elegantly attired in coru-colored
e11k, wlth thé point lac overdreus? How
beautifull>. ebe waltzes I Tawi't be gi-aco
itself.?. Look!1mii., la caming tii ws>, is't
oh4 a beauty VI

"She looks well enougi,".,wam Fred'. pro-
voking s-cpI>.y'but for =sy part, that lovel>.
blonde in azure robes is mucb more taeiny
tasto," aud. Fred moved away.

Ta James' deligiit, Mns. Gr «-ld sad the.
cbarming brunette approsch ii9 irsdti>

were standing face te face. .
"Miese Kte Somers, I. James Caineron,"

se Mr. Giwold intiodu* ed tiiem.'
lie lookeà at bier, ondl mia laoked ast lm;

tiie truth buret upon t eim, and they joiued
ina heorty laugh.

'lWhy, Mr. Camneron bow is your cough
was Kote's laughing enuiry.

"'Mucli btter, Mise Somýrs. I hope yaur
Éeart doesn't trouble you titis evening, and 1
observe you 'bave dyed your hair,"Iwas tiie
gay. rejoinder.

" And 1 notice yen have recovercd entirel>.
from your lismeneas," and Katy glanced down
at tIhe olished patent leather.

Before the evening was over, James Cameron
had determined te hold Kato Soinerte a er
engagemnt-and ho did.

At a double wedding not long after, when
Miss Kate Somers hccomning Mrs. James
Camneron, and Miss Millie Winthrop, eiianged
ber naine to Mrs. Fred Murton, Fred Morton

[related in this graphic manner, for entertain-
ment of the, guesta thee butor>. of the "Plot
sud Counterplot."

T-HE 6ONTARIO. WORKMÂN
MT ioclqtan, etc., fihl1;p-thuuPriao

sclen tifilio*utory.; but -the.. authors are More
specialiet tbsasnnl'ergil illoi4phers; boy-
ever, the>. contributed powérfully t6 th. pro-
gros. of knoiWiedge.
*At the beginaing of a second period, Science

seems ta have'beel .au4denly arreated,.sPd

tonue of appear àau nelement ii thie regenera-
te ihurmanit>.., Shcsheds, however, smre

oft ber ligh* in the sehool of lii- ndia -Pbut
after Diophantes ber light appearia ta be over>.-
where extinct. Several centuries later, Science
revilees snd is given back te the world by the
sane people that once slow ber in ber lait
asylum, and ,urrendored the. clebrated librar>.
of Alexandrin ta the flames, à library wbich
coetained ail the. phulotophical works of pré-
ceding ages.

If the. Arabsgave back ta Europe, during
t4e middle ages, msone of the sciences, tii. re-
corda of which Àheýy* destroyed in Aloxandria,
Europe in her tuna became notý only a rival,
but a far'8superior master iu the advancement
of philosophy. It was then that Science took
possession of certain grand theonies, of wbicb,
the preceding ages bad senreel>. an>. presenti.
ment; thie war whîch thue far had only exist-
cd in the. moral world was carried into thie
aciontifie field ; and human intelligence had
beguan to cravo the. disco'eriee developod by
examinatian nand discussion ini the realtu of
positive sciences. [t was thon that Luther
defende<1 freedom ini the examination and dis-
cussion of moral principles, ansd Copornictis
<efended freedom in scientifle research, and
establisheci the true astronomnical systetu.
Tiien a galaxy of great mon appeared:. Ital>.
produced Galilena Galileo ; German>., Gott-
firied Lcibnitz; Holland, CJhristian Huyghens ;
England, Isaac evreton ; anid France, Renate
Descartes. Since that tinac discoveries have
succeded coveu'wriesq witl, the mos ue

-7.

%oULUC UI t ll:--U - e01lllSauMt Naina nainpled rapidity ; andt thunlis te their practi- State, is occupied, aIl butt exclr'sively with thseTO-MORROW. -The Ilseven wonders"Il t the world àany
cal teatdenc>., the. appearance of the surface o! -. cousideration of questions of how te incre

y lw our eurtls bas cbanged duning the. two centu- C), gtsetsltou tcidhoady the facilities b>. wiich capital mu>. be accumu-Loud chillinig wiîdsM na>. oarsel>ris ineloewim o.tes gea.me sreiva remarkable fact that xnînety-nino itensous .-- --
Frotu off thée<distant moutittain, tries te tii. timé o! thes re onsly.ore o oe* de womgh ieakd h ated, wlssle very littIe time or tiougiit sa

Ancitr ii bisw~ings o! snuw, tq i Ietotosît er >eitsy uetio of eue hundr wa m glt . h aethé%ilven ta the question uf bow the labaner eau,
aynduwite ta ontiThe.number o! discovens and promotors o!fquesindeould floteainete. sT-he n-ic y lesseneti work-tiie and ineneased meana,

Ma>. buh the cystalsfuoftahe pyrasîds-thamyster.eut th poat-te .n- hieve that education whicb shail elevate
Sene, vithiereti leaves, on eveny iiand, pagri of the poetdyi net o ~etiao i present-andth te endut-ring for the ittaoru - h - -

Ma.tolo erisn orota enîsmenate, aàd what 15 a initstntiking m im etur inanhooti. %Vith this added
gay tell ofnîn tine orm th hati act, 14 bas been steadil>. iîcreusixag during future ziges of tise world. The temple, tie leisure andti teir iucreased means, and thisthus century. la regad te tie dtsco]anies alls antd banging gardens ut Bubylon, the beâter education, lh. wili be able te tiink ont

Andi bring a gli4 to-morrow. themielves, it appearti te bu resenvesi fon the inuit elebratud dit>. uf Assyria, anid the aud to work eut the uîethods ywia o
Trhe stot-inia>. gatîter lout und fast, cud oo! tus ceittur>. te place the crowu on the residence ut the kingi et that country atter - b>. My aey 1 tepac fwbcae

Sweeping o'er thse uugry sky; naw maRnificent edificeofet umun knoiledge, the destrutction of Nineveli. Tise Chrysel- labor. For ta this be looks as thé endi o! thé
Roigli winds ina> rock tIsestunaborix mat, the. lubor o! su mon>. centuries. b>. a mlgîty ephantine statue of Jupiter <)iympus, th solution ut.ise absorbing question ut issue bie-

Andi waves pile inouîntain higb; doctrine wbicii neunites aIl the. isol;tted andI Most rcnowncdl work ot Phidias, the illustri- tweou capital anti labor.
DarL-ncss mnn> deepen lu ber gloom, vanlours phenomena, Py deduciag tram them a< ous artist of (xreece. *Tic statue was formed As w. said in aur last report, législation

Non stars relieve lie; serrow, siligle absolute prinoipie, the mois objeet ut o! gold, and w-ns sitting on a thron. almost tint tends ta inake in abotter and more valu-
Light vil came trembling tram ber tomb modercscarclh: Thse conservation ef force or tauching the suplmit o! the temple, wbieh ali nfvro aowielgsaini

In golden-baincd to-mornow. motion, whicbh t oundeti un tihe pincîple uf was sevent>. teet bigli. TÊe Temple ot Diana ahei, isutao roto!n olîly, àleit io lu

Thésunmn> chs. he an-ff loui, universal gravitation.-Zé'ieiWîfc .Ameî'icats. at Epiiesuzs, wbîci as two buxtdned and et latter. Su, too, an> leglolation- giving'-ad-
The sn maychasethe ______Cloud tweuty yens-s in. building, and wiicb vas four ditional power te capital, is against. labor,

Assd louve tho wold it saduess, huîîdred anti twetsty-five teet hi lengtiî anti capital beîug strong, andi haviug tIhe necessary.
Stili wiil bon imite break througlt the. sirouti COLORED DRESSE9--A.N ITEMI FOR THE two hitn-lred and t%%eîtty it hreti, andi up- knuwletlge andi power eau takeJ canes ut ltself,

And il611the air witn gladues; LADIES. porteui by one brinîreti andi twcnty-seven while labar is poor,,anti ignorat, and, tiiere-
The dlay Mn>. lose lier goldea light, Itrl ouiso h oi resxyfc

lier teans the niglut May bonrow, It is not otten that wve find -cientific items mhIe c aolnîns o!te Joie rns, sixtyteet fore, powerless.
Yetvii er arîîg, as gad.igt, o! an>. especial degree o! lutenest ta thé enc- hgs.Muolisat1Vlijnass eetd a.-tàercfore, rccommend tiat the. Com.

hors o! the tair sex w'io usa>, percisunce, stieemon>o!Muoutieino!armnwcaîtls, lu its employiug capacit>., adopt
She bings ns tait- to-morro*. gane'ly bis wife Artemeaia, B. C. three huî,'lred t~eupestlyts ntt tts a >

Tic buils, once greon vltis verdure clati, haav en uwli u srtges; but now ve bi o-u itytnegi.Parsu lc i ia, seiof thtIe ixdividuai States, ef abridging thé
CoI u -csmuth imi.asob.g ligîtîosîse eréctet b>. Ptoîcmy 'Soter at the labos- day fer ail inanual liboners ins--her etu-

M.'N sing their plaintive ston>., Probabi>., madame or miss, you are the lies- entrance ofthte barber. It vas four huinlred I1 otue rabsw1e eta

Fuît roheti n, n ehosagaînesoroin smce lsos, mdeglatite ndssoy sor e! aaid oltsun b mer t apmesstlerbmodetac frotmrwsemse bn
Will boast their former glusy; white diaphonous material; and it mu>. lso sdsiytn efe highasilcstt . U oc t er heexeimn ayle trieti, ut publie ex-

The truse mu>. linger ou the stemn, ho inugineti that during yoîîr elopping you îîe . î "igPtl1n,4 tegpit ense, îsetier o reductiais ut houre,, h or la.
14e f1ragrance retioo sorow, bave iitspcctedl gooIs of similur ,at,,r, uI.fr h eettu aios"Lut net, i nc ease of wages. We turther ne-

Twvill yieldte ta ortis its vital gem e! varyitlg clots, trous visiels yosshave pusr- VseIl aosesuslit Risotici, n brazois image o

And blootu agalît to-mosrau'. chtsutI sufficinituaterial Lu constrsîct alnumben Aphe lo suos nt Roes, ai<ctve(iae osfouttheFstitt>r i sofutGreat Eritain, limitig tic,
o! these bewililexii- g gnnents, itneeanpnt-sso elone lIsouirs eanlobai- las ail mosuufactuninofineclinuical

t, t>hi lieigltt wrich was loeated ut thse ontralice
TR SUr'E O O7I,.LODPtKLTO - vit t tise lîtticacies of!. ivilh the lahorateof (lio te ls-et o heCtyof hde. or other estnhlishmnts la the St.ttelltonheurs

LE bG.tborsrofmodetise 0inc4r3'. furosh n s.;lu hiaîsy one day, or sixty ])on 're lu ast>.week;

- ~allel. Now, a learned G<es-situa îrofemsnr lins iand ithat 1nu ehîlt iism-bn1:3 yeaî-s (if ugo, shah
Iu the uncertîin.îrehlistonic ages dttng invented a platn whercby -yeun sigle xwhite MAKE YOU1ÙT.LF WLOME b.c Citptyed in lt as nu establishmnett;xnon
wltci th. ancient humait ivili7atiots wuvastiesMuy b h lagetias otten as you doesireto --- '- aut tîtut ugo, nîss smci ehldias icceiveti ,ttie

eovtScicence, wiicisregulîsteIlt tsesocial ast. tculesryns faste>, andti tis isi your civil a 1 1 utea îssb~ iugteIclelisîLofnia enisîson sebool edueution, sud
reatosstii otric boe hepurûe>ymtelauntir>, se tiîat hercatter thise usy iviiel c t n' clonw'ss1avîe pstl.shaîl lie plisically qualIIlferor slslaor

iai pus-poses whiclisoccupieti the mimds e! 1 vont would devote ta severi robes ut varyiug ' utn tsieid's hespttaltty, is a tueS wîtscl t e1 ds i tige, cdtsctien auud physicul condition te bie
nmen. The smaIl nutîer uf trnths, of whiclti hues n>. ho entirci>. stvavt, wiie yen imay ai). no demotstration. Too Man>. giests-pnrtî- motter outdtse certificato provideti fos-by-iaw;
Science tIson consisteti, voee nly esupinical peur daily, if yon cîsoose, is toilettes o! tOtoîlIv cillarly asneng yuiîtg lalis-fail te alcenoo- anti fartiior, thînt aoU clildren, between 13 sud
dchotions feift' acts; but slIe ndvancesiv~ith difiereut com1,lcxtion. - -dt hisle ots hbt !tes ne-15 yenssot uge, sa employed, neat bho2ý

the pregress o! lisîsianiit>.. atndi rous Thaes to The processis 18 vesim sstple, us-d coîssîu i tss , iis lith xtlsî o esîli y l. Imare thon liv. oîr
Areltiniectisimmns ctientifie aosoxot lec oltsgtsesu-isueinuts dingi s labos- s-tbcr thats a pieusunre. Tiereai-e sil hours to be betweeu 6 o'c¶ N
bier linsits anti tend to genemalize huit newo- 11p." Suppose a wuhite drt'ss is ta Le tintetia gustisvwho always bring a volcoino u'îth tîtei, neon, n-nul 6 o*clock ia the oftes.!bttat
letige. leusîtiftil csimson : tlirc parts 0tfc Z:i at r etete vsuts>.g.Tecî~ the>. shall attend sehool,vactipetei

Tîsales, who ivet iiuty-six Yennî go,1 s aniine cler wliicls uîy clteuist eaui rcul(]y ehr h r utesotat anvrtirne bours on each and cvery day lite samte
livtotheîplîes pro eftionin-sthit thaccidentth

une ot thse firsi pîilosephere, know'rste0us, 1pr0cure for yosîlsare sissolv'ctihis t%%eisty 1 'aîts1 prot4h.ectione<! eelni tat hoi s'ittslau
wie olgi i$k]V.Iclg -e a*, emt s hve bce re s ofisatifaction t

tvlo rogis ls uîltuesgotO s'scio~t f gîvcîsune, uand iissîxotiin aausastan -tb ot-e t aicis a Iuiitganîld beIting, matchinerv. elevaton, or
wholu. Hlo tvasthe founuiies- ut tihe Joti l ttle w uter. Thoit orduttor>.star-cI, fiuecly Luavoîi tiis calamitons state of ftDeîiaîg 1 s y lost n anti tu crect proper tine escapes
scîsuol in 14socce, iandi sas equall>. suceassfill pit rti tsci s sîitctiku i s otrgîsif yortmakce a point o cssofain Itlitis lau'taeîss cusosceti by spýcialIY appointed -

ns n nîntlematician and ilstastrnnomýer-. TIse obttîtit ned osît ar( nti dricti on blottiug ý,yossselftthie way u te 1sesIol 1o!wili strwh hhbaepwrt ne h

icîtool fenîstieti >bu si-i as %fterw,,tis mî>it p'spoi'.1'he î,owvicr tlîtm.tiît 1 ioiutyounar entlos-anily a inember. Fr instance : promises ut an>. establishment when ilii perA-.
in to diffée-nt seets. wlticli miactsthsaime as counîmaîs st:rcli, antidoîpise tn "ciuîglayifouin tatic.hepucste,40nkorsrcatdoefneté

ncsr esccs ail bîýanclbes o!flhumit, st mou'tie fîshîsu-. Whsen the lattes is drit'>., t a thlai-paît seven anud breakfast ut egt n lasv.
lotige. ' sli,.,htl>. spsiiîled antti Issed %vi ithii sioder- th-at a bell îs rsssîg cari>. eslugit for eVery on.e W, fui-tiser nQcomnsendthetiest;sblhîltmess

Pythagoras tlhZn appeareti ; this philoso. utely wir-n -s. tu ibc up andi dressel, (Io iiet cotse dowajsot lu tactouy tosss, and aIl citieg, o! a systetff- -

plies-, .vho î)V g-atefl tmauni stlu(fis auge Nvus B>.Mnis o tItes-coliliî~a'g n.'.u i * usIl(>lst vos-se of the clia.ter s e beiuîg reui hat-iine scîsooli os halt-timne clause for such.
cusleti "divine," exteuded tho(, tomaits of the as tabove-desci-ibes',.'tty desis'cd tint IuuuaV l :i:o y abo lunt kssiugfor prayer. Yeti chilIs-en, bctsvec the ageý o! 10 andi«15 yearn

ma-ýtistusitical sceneand the ts-aditiunth îat oh)titoius~. esîould ceuuisel, r'uv-,as,.111tunitt (dimiuer s a'. ut nc. or t'hat ton is asaneussable, fs-osta au>.ctse, 4te.'attend fl
lie sacnificied eehusîduetiue t h udaON.ee dmulcni î autstosi t six : .1 it poailte to rctiiru frein vous- moritiug time sehlools..

tram gratituide tur-'elue discovcry o! tIse ftanuottos Iums-citteoing Otnt in the sahi, auive -c Ossbt shipj~ii us'i-yosu r -ssuigs w, 5ta-, euptoe Anditti ùrcmedte eitirzi
probleun'Nvlhi c bis3 bis namle, is a ps-outf uttiu e tastuessu" uf the slyo, anti w-unî rt e îŽ <'r t ; a tea-s - ix '!vIik s liit-paît.%n y las ih tl>., r cme ng iet inzt f'

F ib Iill 0 (1 iaseSsluOoyacetie > a'sihselose arig1 nocT
bis trust lis tie gsidance et o sîspeior pewier. liut stimspîised te boehaît tie gai-ment short>.tItOl> uiig5u sosfi aueînoînet ta thnrougîs antiexhaustive ytcinutiof sq
Ho hati clous-en notions tliau Iltii s5OcOis-5 s; lie asihsuse a nul-Ies' its-cot%1i landi.zebt-ss-lilze i- yoîutr ors-ial ltost*ss, thostgb sdsc Ini>. ît lot a ticsý, te be gutherac b>. the partieq esssipio'yed"
tocgîst tise glaîxîur furnuof tise castii,o!fvîsiehs1:peos-usîce. inuwo tats itle luau ae nti takisug tise sext State census iin185,coqr

Aîîaxinaîsdn hat net he leat lius, ati lu ~-~-..----.-- . x sui-et i s ot <> 1'ttletillit ng tie subjet o! tihe vges, e 'ns ,noJ~

sieseibeti the crtîî's moîtioun roundthe Issuit.; WIAT TH-E LUAF DOES. tir=ltBidugot, i lu. ztleklcîu ls iiiite-avinga ot tinse empluyed, 'aut a-,a i
hut Mr.kisi vas isot yct yst aI agriusp 1 s's ied-ly iislîb Iri o'Si lses o!fsvorlig people, the i borj
this truth, assîtilit I ta o eelabontti fan tua It psinps w.ttes f roistise guasiiti tlurotigh Iheur -ove-.whItt-s i i(t yotiur part, a sons (men, w'ouets, younig pei'seh atâ ul&
thousanstyeasmbefuso genenal recognitioîn ef 14 the tîtnsao tubs inlutha stens aftie troc, ts-iliislscgcc.A-,siut, dus tiot îhî,ropr~iite ta s'en,) employe inlutise several indussrsi~
wus olit-îineti. el utîtisemtis it juta the utinospiero in the feil 3uusl îe>stfe'iyî;i.'pas>.becosssiusg csîpations in 4h. Camnioiiwealtb antiau

Ater' ?lntu, w'ho 2,'2000 yenss go, haut i of utuseen mist, t i udist nitl u t-its otu osuîto atat îtsmottes-s cunnuetesiwith the ausbec o!,.,
above thse deano!f hie lectur'e -oin tisevus-dms howcs ; thsavci'>. ivutert- iat, voeit nat fùr lBe abiigig, bltustlosiltsseyS'o1ys. Neu'es-aa aia uts tt

Nobot>. cou enter borse svbo h stoiegeoumtsi- the Ibf, svosld sk lus intih.eus-rtiiant i lisutits iuy'i o~vur30oitotu te kilchois, vitis afris

clani," caine.troun thie greot Eluclii, iti àtisen u , pes-ehuce tbrou.-I sbtcnusCalneachou- o sof n lthe cullis->. tieîortillent, nîileîm
the ilîntitis.rcisimedes, the grenèteut philo- neI te thte ioa. Austtint, st s ait vC ei t esp)ûoi.lly iiiviteti Vo do se. Nuyer cit on>.y Cards; ncrlm 14v
sujuheof t lis ime, wviiasoiveti tic Most ad.- vorskto give us tîhe " enîy and thte lutter ius--ttilce Ofti'se tîciri-it3 aet un>. ' g oves Iicisti rg'fiiit tlr

vauO~tp'ICIIIîSwitls aIl tbe tuiglit o! genus. nin." It ss'os-ls -te seîsd tise nus andte t1iztist ihieipesfectet uiies- tise auspices o!
Theu svorklio! Alipîsonills, Ifilîp.s-cîsîsa, Ptolie- is-conis, ii:o listes o!eiliver, <es-(t1ut0ss-yus o uues ieoa- ts oli rle, uî) xcttiçti lT.*14B

j

tain and acre.. thé plain. It warks. ta pour
duwn the larger brooks, whieii turu the
wheels that euergize the rnachinery whiceh
giveu employmenit to miliom- commerce
stmlmited, wealthi accumulated. and intelli-
gence dis.eminated tbreugh tise-.agencies of
tuas wealth. The leaf: dlae it *a&U.1 issum
bepis denaonstrated that every square inch of
leaf lifte 3,5w0*of an ounce everr twenty-four
houri. NéIw, a lar ge forent trebai about
five acres of folUage, or 6, 272,630 ,'square in
chou. This being- nultîplied -b>..3,500 (the.

amaant pumpcd by ever>. inch), gives us thse
result-20252 ounces, or 4,176 pinta, or, 274
quarts, or 8 barrels. The trees on an acre
give 8W6 barrels in twenty.four bous. An
acre o! grass, or claver, or gain, would yield
about the omre result. *The leof in a worker
too, in another field of labor, -wbere w. sel-
dom look-wbere it. works for the good -Of
maron tIhe most wonderful monner. It Cur-
ries immense quantities of clectrieity fram
the. clouds ta the. eartb. Rather dongerous
business transporting ligtning ; but it la
particularl>. fittecl for the. work. Did yon
ever see a leaf entiro as ta its edge? . It is
oiways pointed, aud these points, whether
the>. bc large or smaUl, are just fitted ta han.
dia tuis dangerous agent. These tiny fingers
seize upon and carry it away with case and

,wonderful dispatch. There must bc nu de-
la>., it is, "«time freiglit. " True, sometimes
it gatiiers usp more than tih. truck eau carry,
and in the. attempt ta crowd and pack the.
baggage the trunk gets ternibi>. shattered,
and -ne ma>. that lightning sttu-k the treo.
But it had beun struck a thoÙeand times b.-
foi-e. This time it was overtvorâŽed-A ,neri-
cati Ento2nilogist.

WVONDERS OF THE WORLD). .

but in thio world, hap>piuess, oftenur Imi ~
tiik, bitg. upon-tuiies. Agtin, b. plemed,
and show it. About the. moit pitiable yetom..
te b. found lsa Young gentleman or lady weo'
bas become or affeoted ta becomte blase. It s
ver>. dimcouraging, when eue bls taken extra'
pains te give a pleasure, to ses it recoived with
serone indifference, ài though it mattered litti..
wiiether thanks wero expreused or not. But
there je doligiit i doing attentive tisings te
those Who are haneati>. sud emaly delighted.
So, wherever your friends take Yeu, to ride or
to wplk, t tke teopof aiultose the euneet,
or te the. roof of a building to.se. Broadway
and the. barbor, or. ta a cascade or a concert,
lot them ses that yon are pleased, and appre-
ciate .their hindi>. efforts. And iat--dent
stay too long. Go home whie you are etil-a
welcome guest, and invite your entortainera te
viait Yeu, that yen ma>. rooew the. pîcasure

*.>.9U have iLad together.

MASSACHUSETT .1 BUREAU OF STA-
TISTICS 0F LABOR.

A voluminious report bas been preeentiid by
the Coummîsioners appointed by the St.ate of
Massachusetts, sud at the. conclusion are thie

oloigrecommendations

The experience of the year just paaseil cor.
roboratos that of the three previonsycars of
the existence of the. Bureau, and urges us te
rcnew the recorumendations made in our foar-
mner report.

But little lcgilatiou i. demanded, and but
littie in varicty can be directly effective.

Legisiation, at present, is - abuait whoily
devoted to the. purpase of aggregated wealtii,
whcthor in the fortu of railroads, of maniste-
tories, or of numerous other great înonetary'
interests.

ï-ý



THE< NTR4,0W %WORKM A. N

ffO'TI'eàéd lbor rnarkei. at h oethat ibis Dé.'

Wi III b.y.hacdle oceve m ~minion is «Ijubt thé place" for theé deve.
toTodSoIoIe4ealIJetih1ODhIllfllopment of their eneýg!W Bu w are

év publication. OZoiors of Trados Unions, Socrotarle aware of many. instance$ .çh ère thé
et iagnu, etc., ain lnvitod te tend un news rolaUing te.
Ibir op luions, condition oftr eit. *widest and most preposterous 8tatements

have be made both with respect to thé

TERS F UBSRITINS rate of Wages paid and the cost of living.1
TERMSOF SU CRIPTONS. We have read instance, wheroé agebts,1

(KVAALYmÂOAiC.il n .e and the sanie brânth, baye quoted.
. ................... $200

Uwx Mentba . ... ... .. 00 thé very highést wages paid té skilled1
Siqocoios.....................workmen, in our. large centres of in- j

*A.IVERTISEMENTS.. dustry (and oves a notch aboyé that),
Mâch Insertion, ton conte per lino. and thon given theé- cost of fuel, rent,

Gonmet dvetlnet.ni heIolowngraes etc., at backwoéde quotutions, without
qué coinm, for 00e........1-

à" de ...... .. 500 I~e slightest allusion being made té the
41............ ....... 50 '» différence of location. Thou gII these

de ~~~~36 00 1 nueet"mysevr aifc
I.......~~~....2500 idcmnt"mysé vr aifc

~o oluin foé aonhs...........80 DOtory, while "distance louds enohant-1
.................... 450O ment te thé viéw ;" yct such statements

............ 15 OO do but, in thé end, reèt ard rather thani
ne clumn, fr ot ....... 6000 promote thé ébject that is sought té hé.i

.............. obtained,-because a very rude awakén-1'
fi .4................. 1000O ing awaits thèse whose dreamns and ex-1

- Aulcommtunications obould b. addresscd b. tho etfon r fsuharsaohe
*Uoo, 124 B&V Street, or telpost Office Box 1p0tt2s6r.f nba ~etéhe

W. wish itte .bc dstinctly ,tnderutood thst w e10 Buoyed up witli conclusions arrived at1
bold ouriéfvcs resaonsiblo for the opinions Mf corrcspon- through hearingr such higbly colorcd and1
Ille ta. Z

Our columus are open for the discussion of %Il ques. illuring statements, many mechanics1
lions affcutng theo workng classes. Al comumnlcations have loft profitable employment ut home,
mut b. nccornpanicd by the namcs of the writers, net

moesarily for publication, but as s guarartee o1 good iniithé bélief that Canada -would prove
tlth. . té hé thé Eldorado of their warmest

WILLTAMtS, SLEETH & MÂcMILLAN, desires; but a very bri cf éxperience ofi
121 BAY MTEET. j bard reaiity lias beén sufficient teé

Trade3 A8sembly Hall.
Meetigs are h2eid in the follobing ordor

Kiachiniste anid Blacksmiths, lsa sd 3rd Mon-
deys.

Pinters, lot and 3rd Monday.
COoachrnakers, !2nd and 4tli Monday.
Crispins, (159), let and 3rd Tuesday.
K.0.S.C. Lodge 356, 2na and 4th Tuesday..
Tinsmiths, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Cigar Makers, 2nd sud 4th Wednesday.
hron Moulders, every Thursday.
Plasterers, let and 3rd Thursday.
Trades' A8sembiy, let and 3rd Friday.
Bricklayers, let and ard Friday.
Geopers, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Printers, let Saturday.
Bakers, every 2nd Saturday.

0 l-MESSits. LANCEFIELD, PBROS.,
Ilewsdealérs. South St. James St., flamil.
ton, are Agents for the WoiusÂl ni that
victnity.

Mu. J. PRYKE, . Workingmana's foot
Store," wM lasé continué té supply papers.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, APRIL24, 1873.

EMIGRATION.

Perhaps thére is hardiy a question at
thie present tinte of deeper interest and
importancc to the prosperity, progress
and devélopexuent of thé. resources of
thé country, than that of émigration,
and it is sot surprising, thérefore, that
it should bc the question of thé hour.
floth in the Local and Dominion Parlia-
monts, large sums have been voted for
thé purposes of assisting émigration and
meeting emigration purposzes. This is
wll. It la right that a libéral pélicy
should be adopted by thé Ilpowers that
h; " but it îs of thé highest moment

ie tth o ppropriations should bceéx-
thé utmost care, 8o that.

R b -may reap thé largest possible
retur erhups never before wus there
a1 more favorable, oÉpértunity of procur-
ing thé very cliés of émigrants of whîchi
Canada standW most in nced-thé agri.
culturai laborer; and snrely, By a judi-
cious use of tflic large sums voted for thé
purposes of émigration, it may hé quite
possible te turn thé tide that in England
is néw setting towards Brazil and éther
féroigu countries, 8o that Canada may
recéive a large proportion of thèse
English farmi laborera who are 110w

looking to émigration as thé best means
of redressing thé grievances under ivhich
they have 80 dééply snfféred. Nor is it
déesirable to confine émigration té this
one cas, théugh, we-beliéve, at thé pré.
sent time it la thé one that should bc
rnost earnestly and earéfully fqsteréd.
Our country ean alisé absorb large nnm-
bers of skiflld wérkmen and mechanies.
But lu éndeavoring to secure anch cmi-
gration; the agents appointéd should be
jieu whé thoroughiy uudér-stand thé
requiréménts of the country, and thé

advautag a taCanada éfférs té thé
nete îthé meehanié; asd agia mle

rcîtai of these wiil bc ampiy suificient
~ ovnce thouamds iu thé ovércrowd-

awakcn thern [o thé rosI fadas of thé
Pase, sud disappoinîment bas heen thé
résuit. Taking ail thîngs intocénsi-
deration, ire are of thé bélief that skîlled
worlinien, who arc lu possession of
situations aI borne, are quilé as corn-
fortablé sund thriving in théir circunt-
stances, if net a little mère 5o, than
would hé thein position lu Canada,-
sud ire know of many who havé icft1
goéd situations under the circuimstancés,i
aud ivith thé expéctationa ive have
named. Thé conséquence la, amarting
under Ihéir disappoinîmeut, sud feuling
as though a personal injustice had béen
donc them, [bey write home te their
fricnds; and théir letters are naturalyiy
tiuged with thé disappoîntment Ibat la
iu thoir heart,-aud théir statemeuls
are as dark as théir previons expecta-
lionis more brîght,-ard pembaps eqnaiiy
unututhfui. One such lbIter as that
woald do more barn te émigration, than
thé prcaching of highîfalitis agents
wouid aecomplish good lu six months,
therefore, il la impérative that thé state-
meuta made hy thèse irbo are éndeavor-
ing té, direct attention ho Canada as a
field for émigration, shonld hé of thé
méat tmuthftil haracter. Thèse wIl hé
sufficieut té prove Ihat lé thé agricul-
turalist no bélIer field could hé offréd ;
but thé méchanic or skilled womkman
irbo la in a situation at homne, seidont or
neyer materiaihy improves bis position.
With thé case of thèse of thé latter ciasa
wbo find théinselves crowded ont in
thé horne market, il la quite différent;
sud té such Canada offers a conifortable
existence. It is te hé hoped, therefore,
that irbile efforts are now hein- made
10 promoté émigration tb Ibis country,
ail such objeclionablé méans as we have
spoken of wiil bé avéided.

A 0001) MOVE.

Ou Satumda night last, a meeting of
thé ILaborers of Ibis city, took placé in
St. Patrick's Hall. There mené about a
buudred pensons présent, snd thé chair-
man baving been appointed, thé objécîs
of the meeting mèere spoken of-théy
being lte considération of the formation
of a union, hy wlîich moans. Ihey -hbould
hé enabled té advaucé thoin intercala
and botter [hein condition. Thé follow-
ing résolutions mère pat té thé meeting,
sud unanimonsiy carried:

Re8olved, Thut titis meeting of labor-
ens résolve itself inté a protectivé and
benefit union, te hé kuémn as Labomers'
Union, braucit No. 1, of Toronto.1

Rcso/ved, That a Committee foirm.
cd té draft ries sud régulations, té hé
Snbmniîted aI a meeting of thé hranoh,
té bô beld on Saturday e-.,ening n exî,
for thé adoption of thé same and the
lection of officers.

in, tbeir action, or ujust in~êérr-IÉGN1S&MCI~iMNJ
éndavé byeobéi,éd ~jiu ~ PATURBRS' ASSOCIATION.,

a lairreiiuertio ~The Nation4l Associatién of Baginers
for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n thi ao.. uXaéh le Manufacturera of Ainerlos,

Wé ae peasé tésée hiaactin o have been in, session iu. Philadoiphia,
thé part of thé -laborérs iof thii city, uand cmpetd héj abral ,t Vek
wé hope in ail théir lïgitimate iequests Te iLnétaan91téscn
they wiil be'imet, in â fair and honorable ýTe iime gi ntescn

spirl. e. biie~ t~L mny-éryWednésday lu Docember next, at Wash-
many-of ou laboer a d notréciv ingtop, D.C. Thé Association ïÈs in a

more . than a dollar or a dollar and a hatysdférsîgcniin
quaiýter a day. -We havé neyer- bes
able té, undetand why it is that mon .. S.CSOIL
should be expected. té engage in those TéKihso t rsi udil
laborious . occupations, sud. in réturu Club intend holding a second Social and
recéive but a pittance that eannuot pas Party in the St. Lawrencec Hall, on
sibly more than keep. body and seul Friday eveuing, thé 2ad of Mfay. 'Mr.

togthé, sd idéé, l i a arvl bwJ. Jolly will supply rcfréshmeuts. The
ivhére they have familles ta support, énergy dispiayed by thé commîittee to
tbéy caa do aveu that. By thé means ester ta thé picasuré of thé cémpany
[bey have adoptéd, howevér, if stéadily cannot fail té méét with asuccess. Thére
perseveréd in, they will gradually bring willi, undoubtedly, hé a grand galhéring
about a bélter state of things. By iu- on the occasion.
troducing a bénéficiai clause in their
régulations, it will tend [o givé stabilîty
to thé organization. Wé cannot but A NATIONAL FEDERAL UNION.
supplément thé excellent advicetéaderéd
thé meeting on Saturday, aud ve fééel A Conféren ce of'dehtrgitcs répresent-

convinccd, if faithfully acted upon, U in th var ho gutcury, aon-rs
branch No. 1 of thé Laborers' Union 'nostruhu h onrcn

willspedilyhé éllwed y éhervened hy the London Tradés' Council,
branchpe. o y ciolowhé. ath t thé request of thé unions, tok placé

on Tuesday, aI the Portland ]Rooms,
Foiey street, Great Portland strééf, Lon-

POST MASTER GENERAL'S -don, for thé purposé of cé nsidering thé
REPORT.1 desirability of a generai amalgamation

of ail thé unions into oné body. Mr. G.

Thé report of thé ycar ending Juné de a nnmiil lee epe
1872, shows a conlinued expansion of side over thé Conférenace, and Mr. Ship.

thé business, In 1872 wé had 4,135 ton was appéinted as seetary. The
pés ofice aaînt 3638in186, a<îChairman having delared the Confer-

33,145 mile of post route against 27,674éc uycnt[ld adi adbc
in 1868. Letters carrîcd lu 1868, 118,- calléd*, after due délibération, and ut the

100,000: in 1872, 30,600,000; gréas ré-1 request of thé éfficérs of several of thé
1868 $1,24,70; 112,8,193 Laborers' Unions, by thé London Tradés'venuep1n8,8t,02 ,71;18628, 193,-Co1 cfor thé purpose of ascertaining

50;2 182o$,3916.ai ya i-froni thé représentatives of thé varions
570;181, $1369163 Théyéa luunions of thé agriculturui laborers, now

éludés for the first time thé postal busi-
nessof ritsh Clumia nd Mnitba.so thickly scattércd éver thé country, sud

Tesé rai[ish ColenumbansdNAnhetob.ail taking 'more or lésa isolated action,
Théthe raîiwayreetwéen TurotsudmAmbersî

77 miles bas eéunected thé Upper with chte hyaepéprdtaagmt
thé owe Proînés. dditona ~thir unions imb one grand association,

lions of new railways havé héen opened elîher upou a fédéral or any éther coin-
up-4mile in uebc, sd 16 lamon basis. Ilé oped [bat thé résuit of

Ontario. Postage té Newféundland wus tkD etngwudh écosldt h
reduced, ou théelI of Novembér, from wholé of thé Labérers' 'Unions in thé

12ý. te 6 conta per hall oz. for letters, country, which would confer upon thera

thé Canadian ratés on printed mattér ré- a power and au influence, hoth eoûilily

placiûg the old. Thé fishing sud éther snd Politicaliy, wbîch théy conld net
intreas bnéftté bythéscooermalcommiand lb théir présent state of isola-

snerice beniten Gaspe ud othSréltion. Mr. Whetstoaé (presiderit of thé

fishing stations. The arrangements with Eniers oicy1,landth rn
th 'nxedStte patofic fr h cipios aud ruies gévérning bis society,

transmission of elésed mails hetwcen nxbrng4,0 mmés H éiv
British Columbia snd thé éther Pro- éd, witli sème modficutions thèse mIles

vinées of thé Dominion xwicé a weck, Uons. iNîr. B,%ans of aostomoed

by railivay and stage routés front Sas nos r ako otn nvd

Francisco, tare mentiénéd. Thé Vie- "That lu thé opinion of Ibis Confer-
toria, B. C., aud San F~rancisco mailenitl desirahie te éatablîsh a goneral

amal~amtouof ail [ho Laborers'
service, by steamer lri-monthly, was put 'nin.
under régniar contiset. Postal revenue MrElis(pdigisic Union)

as,40 fNelws: Bru nwickbe7,280;secondcd thé resolution. Sevéral dele-
017,30; ew Bunsick,$70,80,gates itaving spéicé n l support of tlie

Nova BcitihCoum,180 8,80r.lThb e ~rsolution, il was carried unanimosly.
362 l3itih ~lumia,$8,00.ThéMr. B. Taylor (Peterborough District
incrasélu hé ostl rvene o OnUnion) proposed the following, resolu-

luné sand Québée, New Brunswick and lion: 1
Nova Scotia, as cémnpared with lest year ,That in thé opinion of [bis Confer-
is about 9j. per cent., sud thé incroasé once thé priuciple upon -%hIieh thé
of éxpondituré in thèse Provinces about autaIlgaîlnZtion meutioncd in thé prévi-
4 per cent. ous resointion hé eaîrriecl out ahotnld bo

____________ ______ Ial of fedematioii - thé wlîole labor
mévenent fot'ming one national associa-

MEETING OF LABORERS. lion, uîndcir one général couneil, but
éach district retaining poiver over its

As wvll hé sec» by réference te an own flunds, sud té condnc[ ils own
advértisènient, thé labérers méét again business."
îiext Saturday evéuing la thé Trades' Mr. Sîmmons (Kent Union) seconded
Assembl11_Y_1_11, orP_ e tansatio £'f réso.qlution, wibiéh was crm i- r

LJOOK OUT.

Thé Toronto Tradea' Asémbly An ni-
vemsary Concert Ivil hé hcldidnluthé
cemperance Âiiat, on Li-rIiaLay)' vYincIU

A générai response was made té theol'May 9th. Every effort ia héing made
first résolution, aud thé méat of thèse te secure first-clas a lent, sud it la ex-
preaeut enroiled themsélves as mémbers. pcctéd thé occasion wiii bd'one of gréat
Thé meeting wasa iddreséd by twé or iuléréat. Ii lahopéd Ihat ail in conne-
three members of lte Trades Àssemhly, [ion with thé Assesnbly1 il éxert them-

who ère présent, hy wbhor théy were selves te thé utmost té accume a cr.>wded
strongly-counseiled sot ho héprécipitato. house. Nief eed.

thc auspices of" thc London Tittles
Council, in order té estbhlish a' National
Fédéral Union, sud that the Tradea'
Counéoil be réquésted té draw up a code
of rules which would carry aut thé îwo
préviens i-esoutiousî."

Mm. Bikini; (Spalding District 'Union>
aocéonded it. After a long discussion thé
résolution vas adoetedjkour delegates
nol vo[ing. Votés of.Ihanlès té thé
Trades Couneil sud 10 Mr. Shipton ter-
minaled thé proceedings,.whielh opéned
ut il o'clock lu thé znorning and Jid not
conclude unlil* a late lbum in thé

la -

DI SGRACEY UL.

W.; clip frost an Engiish exahangqo thé

IPORTÀxT To Tu»n zUxxOtus.-At the
Newcastle-ou-Tyne County Courton, iatéiy
a niunber of the Amalgainated Society of
'Enginéers made a dlaim on the funds for a
weekiy allowauce undér the ules. For
thé defénce,,it iras stated that thé ruies of
thé Society wore net registorecl, sud this
p lea Was held lé ho fatal te thé claini. Thé
Sopiety ia dtaléd tb numbor 40,000 mem-
bers; with funds té thé amount of £50,000.

'Unlil w. become botter acquaintéd miih
thé irbolé facta of the case, we do net wiah
té pass an opinion ; but upon thé face of
the item cm puhlialied, there l intaI which
should cause thé atriétest enquiing upon
thé part of thé branchés in Canada who
naturaily materiliy, rest upc» thé parent
societyF.- Thé Âmalgamaléd Society of
Engineors havé long becs considéred [he
"top cf thé ire" is refereuco tu union

matters; but suicl a course as pumauéd in~
thé above item wiil very speediiy shake 1he
confidence'of ineiners in its stability. Thé
pies for the défonce iras méat paltry and
unjus,-éven tiîough it provèd fatal te thé
thé -i We hope in justice té lhemséives,

tesoeioty can more satisfactomy expiais
their course of action titan is apparent in
the face of thé item.

THE ATLANTJC WRECK.

The évidence in relation lu thé wreck of
tho iUl-fated Atlantic,, baviiig been coniple-
ted on Thnisday, thé coléecton of Customs
delivered the decision on Fniday, which in
very lengrthy, and eihéodies thé leading
facta lu thée videuce frein limé to tinie
previousiy rcportéd, witit déduction thtere-
on. After a careful cxarnining up, lte col-
lecter weut on [o say

"lFroîn a careful reviéwv of ail ltée facts
of thé case I feed couîpelled [o state îuy ho-
lief that the couduct of Captaisi Williams,
ln théenmanagemnent of the siiip duning thé
tu-el-e or fourteési heurs precditg lte dis-
aster, îVas nu graveiy at variance witlt what
ought le have bes the corîduet of a mnan
placed lu bis responseiblé poisition, as to
caîl for sévère centsure, and te jiistify !ne
lu saying ltaIt his cèrtificatlé, as extra mtas-
ter, mighl hé canceled ; but 'in considéra-
tion of thé praiseworthy and encrgétic ef-
forts mada by him lé savé bléf af[er thé
ship stmuck, lh iit îig.tcd penalty of thé
suspension of itis cor tificate for tu-o years
should hé intposcd. I also fccl il nîy daty
tu staté Ibal the conduet of Mtr. Brown,
thé féur[h oficer, in prevenling thé servant
fuoxu calling Captain Wýiliiaiits at twventy
minutes lt trée as ordered, n-as under thé
cincuinalances anit impropor violation cf thé
eaptain's order ; sud f unther, in thé Lact
that as ose of tho oflilers of thé wateit after
twelve o'clock hé oughlt ho have senet
liiitt aud did net aeé it, antd cughlté have
seen tl and sud did flot sec it, Ibère is
an iitiplièd culpabié négleet ad wanl of
safety, which sitould hé niarkced by censure
aud moderato piitmout. 1 Iherefore
judgé Ihat lte certificato of fourtit officer
Brownu, as niaster, sltouid hé snspeudod for
Ibrentontlts."

The 01(1 supposition that a decrease in
thé ]oums of laboîr resuits in a décroase
of thé amounit of wonk donc secius té ho
disprovcd hy a late report*cf thé Bureau
of Statistics of labor n l 9,;saciusettl.
Osé of [lié largesat nait tfacturing, cor-
porations of Loweii, réports a rcduction
lu liné of 18.06 p0e u.- gain in thé
anIt of -woric donc of 20 per cent.,
and an inerense in thé wmges of uén of
49 cents pet-d:.y, anudoe' woîucen 39 cents.
Sncb a result ouiglit lé hé n strong argu-
ment in favor of thé short tinte systeni.

PitEs;rNrÂrroî..-Mrs. C. Hliekmn was
waitcd on hy a naînher cf O. Y. B.'s aI lier
resîdence, on Quecu stret wcst, las i Fn-
day evening, sud presented withi a vèry
haudsome sud costly wvork-box. Il was
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following :-" Preisented -te M. W. J.
Graham by theoienployos of the upholster-1
ing department of Messra. Ray & Co. I 'The
presentation was suitably ackneowlodged
by Mr. Graliain in ant apprepriate " ad
sympathetio, speech. Mr. Grahais in iav-
ing the està'bisiment, with which he litsi
been cohnîected for.the past eighteen years,
for seven of* which lie held the position of
forernan, for the purpose of, culmeflcing1
business for himself ; and 'we are aaatired1
that aUl hie friends wish hini the mont un-
bounded prosperity ini his newenterprise. i

TORONTO.4
CONVICT LABOR.

(To the Editor of the O>aic o~ ka

SR,-Resuiiing the evidence adduced in
ny last rcspecting the dernoralizing effet
of the contract systein on prison labor, I
intend to merely give support to what las
heen alreadyav a l* d.

Robert Mct en, Overseer for eight
years in the H " of Refuge, gave si rong
testimony agaiiê,. tlis olncxious systein.

E. ape,%' at, Jantes Fiinley,

Lewis CWloMahnsa;H. Oallaghcr
and Wmn. Ryan, Shocinakers, testified
sagainst contracte,

Arthur S. Wvolff, Physician of Clinton1
prison, spoke strongly augainst the systemn,
antd as a proof of bis statemnts, lie referred
to the fact of igh-lty Pe- cent of the pri-
m oners coiijittud to Cliute'» prisoiibetveen
xixteen aud tiit-tive years of age, had
been effhcr in the 1-bus.e of Refuge or
Alhany Puiiitcutiary, hoth prisons liavintr
oontracts i fkillsig.

R. J. Wentwvorth and D. F. Craw, In-
structors ini Albany Pcniiti-uitiary, gave a
horrible account of the torture inflicted by
contriictot3 i prirot..

Gaylord B. Hubbcll, maerchant anad ninî-
facturer, formerly Agent and Warden of
>iug Sing piison, tcstified to the evîl
effects of political influence ini the manage-
mIent of prisons. W011ul iultiply the
tradcs, and have moeral iand instructive lec-
titres during the cvenitug. Aise îvotld have
a classification of prisonors according to
o Etence and nunibeo f coinmnittals.

11I believe that, as far as relates to the
Ibecniary intercats of the State, the con-

tracL systein is decidedly detrituental. For
the arnount agreed te be paid for laber by
the contractors is noi stificient te cover the
expense cf carrying on the institution.

" The effect of the contract systein on
the disciffline of the litisen 1 coisider every
way bad. The contractors, niany of thein,
becoine proinixient politicians ; they thus
bring a powerful Ùiuluecec to bear on the
nomination of State Prison Inspectera.
As a natural consequcuce, they wield a
larýge influence iif the Inspectors ini the
appointnient of Wardc.,ns and keepers.
They aIso combine te control the actionff of
the Warden. Many of thoin have a long

*experience as prison contractors, while the
Wardens are gecrally inexpericnced fron
binig frcquently chanîgea.

"Thcy cftc»briing jute prison a large
mnmber cf instrtictors and foremen, whose
hiabits are not of the best, froi the fact
that fhrst-clnss xchais i ot engage in
such enployunent, cither front a inaturftl
'Lversion t(; doiîîg so, or becauso controled
Ib. Trades' Unions. These instructors and
foremen coitimially taniper with the pri-
moiicrs by illicit trade and intercourse, sell-
ing te theini, ini returul for overwerk-,
ccn)itrab.ind articles (souitimes oven liquor)
at exorbitanit prices. They also constantly
Iring iun ews frotu theenoter world, con-
triiry tç, the rmies* of' the prison ; they fur-
tlwur bribe the e n, ith soine trifing-
thiiig, te do an extravagant day's work,
and tiien <enand that day's wvork cof theuti
aï a mie. ihey initerfero itith te uties
of the Ieepers, banding theiselves togetiier
am poiticians, and thuls holding a threaten-
ing infine over thse officers. This inter-
ference in suds thati1 consider if impossible

"Au far as' reforinatory agencies are con-
cerned, I consider the,contract systons,
new condutod, a completèl'ar t amy e
tended reformistion.' Th4 ' reaiefle are

~.D. Brooks, Supointendent and Pi y.ý
sician for twelve years in fthc Asylurn, Fort
Washington, lad scetis the cfects of fhe
coitracf systèis, sand know sornethiing cf its
machiniery. CO'nsidered'.iftIth greatest
hinderatice te tho*reformitien of beys that
co uld be devised. Knew omne.institutions
wicçh nearly provod failures as reform a-
tories in oonsoquence of t»e contract systenu.
lýu a nuasher of instances tIere lad becîs
either a, collusion between thp contractors
foreuse» and the inîniates,.wichl tendis te
destroy. al l opes cf. refommnation, or tiiere
lad been a feeling of aunicef inurdeross
hostility betw,,een tiens, eriginatiiug frein a
belief on fhe boys'* part fisat fhoy werol
overworked anddnisuscd by tho foremeni.
lu letters from beys in priso>n they ]îad
apeken cf the. ignorance of tie mon wlîo
"'cere j*bced over floin, and the mannes- in
%vhîdli thcy îeme ill-tised withouf tIc kiuw-

o'dg f the Warden.,
Froni ]lis observations, anid f ron) using

ail the meaus ini his power eof;squiring in-
furinsition, lie lad arrived at fltc belief that
fie contract systeiu was a deaided hinder-
aîice te reformiation.

Brother Tciow, Rectos' of tise Gaihlic
Pretectory at WVest Farms, drew a vivid
picture ef tie reforming influence eofflic
institution lie had la charge, and belioved
lie ivas able te accemplisîis se iuci good
f rein the faot tint tie contract sysfeir as
rigidly vided .

Tins tIhe unliversad verdict je thât no ru-
formation is probable tider thc contract
systeni, and %v-erc- it is netthfe hc'st pîossi-
bic mes3ults tiow froin tIhe reformng isnflu-
oncecs aduinisfered kiudiy, wîtis carmicat
efforts to iniprove flic iiîdivitinais uider
chlarge.

Yours, &c.,
J. W. LzvEiLip..

Toronto, 21st April, 1873.

FIFTY CENT LECTURES.

(To f/te Editoi, offte ()aa'iiorkcî

Sîs,-Aloe mcte eccupy a eniail portion
of your 3pace whie I cndeavor te mnotce,
in my own simîple wray, a subject thaf las
caled forth ne emaît amount cf comment
frein our ity press, namiely, tie lecture
delivored by Dr. Tiffany on "The New

Civihia inii this City sonse fwo weekîs
ago. Sir, this in au age-periapa more se
than auv other-that inight be stylod the
ag. ,Cof lectures. WVe have our " Stars,'> and
legion ef lesser luîninaries in tic lecture
fied, reaping fortunes by tickiing tlîc fancy
and plemsiîîg the tantes of flose w-ihose easy
position ini life cîsableis theist a o
siuls trash. Tise lecturer of tise day te be
sliicessful niust ratIer stuidy tic fasies cf
]lis audience then thie frufîfuinesei or fie
justice cf tise subjeet lhe assumes te speak
upon-the truthis înust bu contorted te
please tise cars cf these who pay; se that,
as al rule, the lectures cf thc day are no-
thing mre then oatorical displays, almost
void efthtie first seinblance of soiiid tacts,
based upon the everlasting principles of
trufli and justice. But sonintinses a lec-
tures- is found bold ciiosgh to say sonie un-
pleasant tmîths fiat would ha maflier btter
suited te the cars cfftl i îîîassee,"tien te
tic cars oetttic dits- rio .sre ins flichabit ef
hearing fifty cenit le'ctures ; and lie lias
ne sooner done itf tiit lie is assailcd ly
our resplectalble pres n iall sides for a want
ef îýrI(eIîce in net sifing the toise of lis
Icc,,ra to fhe Cars of Iis audience, a uant
cf ta.tc, imnpertinsence, c Evidently thle
lectures' wli;) âkis tver flic traces cf lecture
etiqîsetto, andi points tiîifubby te tic
fendcîîcy efthtie age, anud ifs future triumiph
ini 08tahlislsing- rigliteosifs, equalify anud
justice anursng mi, nus t prepare for a
storîîi cf respectable indignai:îon. Andi
Dir. 'ifrany, l>y net stildying ise tastas et
lus Tomonto audience, las bsnuglît fils
storusi about his cars hy poiiifing triithfiuliy

5:)

platformu laid down by the lecturr ; othek- * HAM ILTO N.
wide, if fhis is-neftihe tendency et Chrisi- -

fiànity-;to equalire 'ald èe"vate humanity, *ETIN

ý--i la b ut a myth, and cik'a * CORRECTION
1 Èi '' -oi Tho folowing waa received lest week tee!

fauiure. Trie, tfoieeverend gentîcîuin ',*
- . 1sf. for inseition

from 'Washington may ]lave been ever- (Po~
,inilupraiing ,.lis native land, for thse (T ledi<rofisOai W m .

United Stafois is by uno meanusai ideal for DEA.a Sxm,-By a. typographical error.in
tie reef cf huinamity to bure th ni on-lun îîîy btter laut week, I ai»n made't at
tisir pursuit uffer thse sew civilization. sevoral iitakes ii -ciangiimg Canadian te
Lawn fIat produsce and, sustain ariatoeracy Engli8hs currency. Wûh regard to the1
under a mcnarclîy,.ca» oniy produce the wggcs paid on flie Greaf Western te nme-f
same results iii a republie. A change in chanics at Hamilton, charge-me», or lead-
thie exocutive function cf a country caus ing itters, -are paid W2, or 8a. 4d. Eniglihs;
inako ne material change lfin'te sociabr and tir. inecliamle are paid $,2 25, or 9s. I
systei efthfat counfry, wliile tise laws e- 'Englial. By snahing flue correction yen
lating te labor, lansd and mney remaisi the uilI oblige, -- c
saune undor hotu exocutive systeins, or Yours, etc.,
ncarly se. The evil ilainluosr system cof * ULUÂN.

labor, sud fIe distribution of the reauits cfi - Auc.u- .

lao. Yours .fruly, (To tlhe Edior cof the .(Mfarîio Norkynati.)

Joli-,RWITT. .Siit,-Perliaps iseocountry kic hewcmbd
Toronto, April 21, is~.j more nîisrepreseiîfed b)y flics,. wlsose in-

________ *terets, one would fhink, iay lu spreading

TRADES' UNION* BILL. at tuhfll atement of fisc position sud
-~~ progrescf thc varionis classes et wliicli

(To the Edif or of L'e O;ttart> Woî'kliai.) secicty je couuposed, tua» flue Doýniusmou et
ours. In if fiere is a cansef journasa

TIie natulral list' irlîjols the above ciaiîning te be Reternu, anti if ire are tc bc-
iaw iras passed gave littie or no titime te lieve ficir professions thcy arc alixieusq te
trades' uiions f0 petitien the-Goye rnuen't foster and proteet ail ncoded rcforîîîs. Yet
and Parliament for a law witiiout",'theObo- wlien we sec these sanie jeumnais, regariles
jectionaîbe features et tise Bugliss i bi- of timat unay be tflic msui t ftlieir uisie-t
yet f-lmnks te Sir Jolîts A. -Macdonald, wio presentatien et tacts on tise îiinds anîd
intrudsiced tise bibl, nîost oethfe tyrannicai actions oet fIe.-e, l fine eider colin-
clauses Nycro entirciy oîuitted frein fie frics, are seehing for tIse ceuustries mneef
Canadian Acf. Ausd thouglsif would r.- suitable for fie making et ne hliessir
quise camful fisouglit sud large experlence canuof but lamnumt fiat, for tise attmining Of
te fra nie a bll perfect in ahi points, Boletise most fifling aud leeting advautaget
of fhe provislions stansd preninentiy forth ever thse progreeas et abor refomni, tiese
as eridently unjusf towards tîsese isons sanie jourîsals stoop to acte wiciliaf once
tise bllii as intcndcd to beneif. stailil)fous as tic bitterest encmies et tic

It wili be necesary te pctitiois tie Gov- preres and developîmîcut in ahlitis parte
ernnient, Sonate, and flouse cf Conmmone, sund uterests ofthflueyt>ung and rmpidiy
te se aînend fhe Trades' Union Bibi .as to do advancing Domii4ioîu. As aim illustrationi
justice te alcoacerued. Tise tourth claumse cf this statonient, I1'wili quote n notice tet
pronides fIait no dasages caîsbcle rcovered be touuîd anuonget tise Ontario items et
for tise breacli ot any agreensent bef ween noesii tise tri-weckly editien cf flic Mon-
meismbers in respect te work, sumsription, freal Jfliess. issueetffthe l7th mest. This
benefifs, or contributiomns te nny worknîan pap)er claimîme te Icad flic greaf social ru-.
net a mîsenber ot a tradc's union, muid pay- tornus cfflie age, and realiy its zeal somnie-
ment ef fine levied ins m court et justice. fîmes appears te overstep the bouinde cf

Personally, I agroe. itIsseetffiese prudenice. Non-, tîmemi a pmpem assuslnes te
provisions, and differ titis otisers. iead public opinion-nay more, whi sucli

Ais agreement by a union te pay cerftai a pasper ueule called uploti te enter tise
bouefits te indiridual mneisers ils case et piivafe dwelling ef a gentleman and de-
siekîss, old age, and deafi, elieuld be iaud fie klo f hie winme cellar, fiat lis
iegaiiy binding on fhe union ; aud the nte gsetîssyotrtc jsfasi

auii,)snfs slîouldbcl recoverable by lait, in a shall dictat.: or, on flice tlar band, enfers
suuniary and cieai) manusor ; yet if wcuuhdç one of ouir orlisisôpe, flic preperty et a
be uufair toeusmke if coipulsos-y te plsy tise 10clartercd cenupamîy, and trios ly ifs influ-
beneiffts, if tIse officers lad nef power te onlce te brnmî about a ciange. in fhe nia»-
coilect fhi shcriptiomîs freini fie varionis agemîsant cf tis ecsfbisiient-ite uttor-

îîieiibeis. amces ssould, af lcat, bca4've suispicions,
1 bold tisat agreeîmens as aboe, arc, or and cf smcl a naure as net te uiisiead lic

shieuid .be, lissdisîg lcgally anud îîseaiy. tîscet. unwary ef tis e ttangens iris are coss-
An anendîiinufii fuis inaffer îrould be etwitly arriving lu curir îmidst, and w-ho
acceptable fo ail. To illustmafe fils, 1 require reliableoiuîtornîatien cii fis state et
herewiths gir. tic animnt cf benefits 1mid tride luail otur large citie. Sumeiy apaper
by thse Internsational Unions cf Machiniste tîich ciaiîîms to be flue kller iin elgieus

ain Blcitnilis:and moral reformes, asould boe careful net
Iii sickness, a momber reccies fiî'e dol- te give tise onemy cause te biasphieme.

lare per teck frontstfl i sîck nd ; aud a Net, 1 wiil give yen tise notice fliaf I lave
momber otfflic insumaice department me- refcred te, and aise the motice by whidis a
ceives an annuîty i» old ago to fi e fulloiv- larg establishmnît in flic eef le8 ra», and
in.- ainosst, viz.: If a isiember efthtie de- tlhseenoices sliah apeak for tieniselves :
partiietît fifteii yeare, cig-if dollars pur "TIse G. W. R. eiployce in fie Hamil-
îîîontlî ; if a mseîîbtr for- twenfy-five yeame, ton irorîsiepe s w îrork feu lieurs a day.
nixue dollarïï per moutis; and if as moillmuer H4)i-cer, fleyIcbave off on a Safnrday at
tor tlirty yeuns, te» dollars per umîftis un- '11 a.uî., instead et 5 p.m., fîsus equaring
fil hile deatis. Ou flic deatîs et a iienber, fie cincle. "
flic united constribumtionîs offlie meîîîbere te "NOTICE.

fie extent eftflrce fhuousanud doll:si-s je paid Inu order te proîide for flic Smturdmsy
te fie logal claiii5t immsnd ini tli poicy Isaîf hlicay during flie ensiiîgif summer,
et tise deceased muilmler. fi rr n'uus>iiih a olt

If ouldhocomu ssfefict'u t aîîoiu- " On aud atter Monday, tic 31sf of
bem if lie kuet lie couid icgaiiy ciaiîîit'le M ardi, evcry day, oxcopt Satus-day, trous
alievo lienefufs, tisougs tise Maclinistsmand 7 ans. ustil 12 nucom, aud Irons 1 p.ni.
Bluscksuiitlis aways psy tise cbaiîuus. . 1 util 6 p.in. Safîurday, frein 7 a.us.unt il

lit tic scî'exuti clause provisions is nmde il a.mu. Tis miakiug 54 heurs pertk."
fer flic leasinsg or ptircisase of landi i>tic Nothse ir mnCuie> m i sd

ailoinit cf o cre «i-. o vri-te5 iusprwe a
As soie unmins, if met ssii, are incipient c sehigfe5 sur e ekha

co-o erative orgamizatfions, liariîug a desîu-.e airasys bac» loft te tise emiploerj and lis
te~~~~~~~ uslhsiisfofsermsbes m uispîc)yces te arrange as shalî basf lîromete

te bildboues or lier iembrsaudfleic îteree t ofahI. Andi ie find, asisi
creet workslsops for fluir eîsspoîsît. leiîfsue icSts-a iI sldvj

s u aI l n t - e t tise fistetu r o.a h lf o l d a s

Hamilton, April 21, 1873.

OSHAWA.
(Tu the Edi tor of theOntr- okia)

SIRt,-I have been requuistcd tW uýrite te
you i» ordor te put fie rer' ders et the
îVoRKmÂN on their gliard amiisst a dodge,
which las bee» practiscd nit mine mecently
arrsved inimigmants.

As. I ami int4nrimed, wisile passing fuis
station on tise train wiicls conveyed tIens
te Toronto, soee n'as huard to cail ouf,
fIat "*Carpeîters aiid brickbaycrs were
gotfing frein 82 te 'r'32 ;-0 per day at Osha-
wa." On tise arrivai of the trai in Toron-
te, ami individual, supposed te le an agent
ot somne sort, rcpresenfed te soine carpen-
fers wlso were ;srungsftIch passengers, fIat
thsey cexîd obta in q2 50 per day in Oshîawa;
Mid flire cof the carpenters, believimg tise
efmteieit tco b. truc, caine hes-c, but te
1usd timat they liîd bccîi deceived. Tiey
wci-e offuxred $1 25 par dny, mid I beli.evo
that5 fisey are now working foi' S1 50, fliat
beîrug thc average rate cf tragos et carpert-
fers lieme.

I believe that thc Government agents,
lothin England and iii Qiebea, are ftic
cause of grose uîisrcpresentafions bcimig
made wifls regard te thse rate cf wages, as

well ns to tIse cost et living in Canasda ; and
I believe Mr. Witten, M. P., would confer
a favor on tIse work.ing classes generally, if
lic could. succccd in olfaining a commniffee
te enquire intite c atter.

Tic eînpioyees of the Joseph 1:flhiWorkea
now quit work af 5 o'clock on S aturdayjs,
and wii continiue te do se until October,
wlîen tliey will have te îverk f iii (;. A
sligýht atfcuîpt lias bec» made to ouf down
thse wages ini ene or tire instances. I arn
iîiforied fiat an euuuployee lias been taken
te task by fhe president for writing a lettur
te tise Mesrs. Gibbs, regardiîîg ticir ad-
verse voe on flie Ballot, asnd wmss rel,1ucsted
f0 apologize for his shocking iinpro-priefy
i» prcsniuning te criticise flic doimgs (if
M.P.'s. I have nef icarcl fiat lie lias dIoue
se yet.

Tise oniployees cf tise Oshawta Cabinet
Factory etili womk tub 46 o'cleck on Sittur-
days, flîcre being lie cloctien flue year.

te accpt with caution any statemonts whicli
nay be nmade regarding the high wagcs
which are being 1>id in Oshawa ; anid pre-
vienis te answering any advertisenient in
persen, they had"better ascertajîs wiat
wages are to be piid.

leurs, etc.,
EATJIER JOLiK.

LABORERQS' UNWN,
0F TORONTO. J

There wiII bon' ,ienit ftif.tbror.,it T'rrote, lis
the TIiADE SSMi3lY ALL, iit Street West, a
fev doord wCst of Iî,trcet,

On Saturday Evening Next, April 26th,
At tnlf.pm i tbt:l Cn<', for the î>,rpoo f 8saliuiVhg

di R Iic :d RuialOatl(iomifo'r ,5IoIl)ioii.Illeho ulotion of
officurs,. and the virelligiivttof miiiuIyr.

ALL IdiBOREISZS APIE EATIZFeSLY rZVIThI) TO
ATT'END>.

S pB iNG'
SilO-jw.

TEATON & 00.1
Are shewing c-,trordiinary attractions is

Handkerchiefs; Ties, Scir -fs,

Gloves, Ribbons, &c'., &r.

CORNER YONeE & QU1IENSTRtETS

~jMcCABE, PASe ON4BLE AND~
ae Chcap bDont and Sh8 £ponium,59 qùU te t.

Wem5. skin of "THE 1310 BLUE BOO." 54-oh

T&T. IIALYMANUEÀCTURERS
eF of l'In. ShieflIra,, und C oipprwore. demer5'la
3IL, water Ooeir sfricora5ors, &o.. No 1?7 Qssen
Sreet qWest, firt 'dor Weât of flay Sree4S,16t,013t.54-h

try homes, that by your insertion of thiin
your celumisa, it will dîspol any faut un-
pressio.ns wkich nîay have been made by
the Mentreal Witnscs, and ifs conirades, in_
mierepi-esentation, se that net ouly flic..
who may have already arrived amengst ue,
but aIse these who may bo seeking, a now
home, may cerne feariessly on, fullyeâaaqred'
fiat 54 heure per'week ile I. wrking finie
in the G. W. R. workshops, Bamultois, snd
thaf for overy extra heur wrought, tume
and a quarter is allowed.

Âllow me te congratulate yen on vour
aniliverszsry, 'a ld wi;shliig tfueQL ounay ne
many, very many rotumîso fflice season,
stiil pursuing the sanie straightforward
côurde fIat yen have followcd during fhe
paset year,'

Ireniai», &c.,



TUE'ONTARIO -WORRM>AN

* SHE WAS ON4LY'A BABY.

She was Oniy a baby,
Aw'oo lkttle thing,

When sho came teOour cottage
One morning in Sprng; ,.ýrîs

Soe unuing and sportive,
But frail as the flowvor

That bloome ns ricli heauty,
And dies in an bô6ur;

So pure and se gentie
* She seerned overy day,

That we thouglit ber an ango1
1'rom glory astray.

Chorus. -Thon jâjiag bearts wisporcd,
Sho'll icavo us rs long

To sin.- up in heaven
Thc angels'asweet song.

Sha as only a baby-.
And babies thcy say,

Are good for just uothing
But crying and play ;

Yet tiiere quemeul te ho sometbing
About our frail one,

That al aur affections
And evory heart won;

For ail who behield ber
2%1ust truly did love

Our swcct baby, D)ella,
That fair little dove.

To tbcw i't tprairie,
Her home far away

Thcy bore unr sweet Della
Onie faiî a-..cumuu iday.

And the !saune gentle emile
Wrecatlued ber lips. as of yere,

Wlien we partedwtith Della
To ucect nevermore.

Our achuumg lcarts whisperod:
Sheoil bave us creu long

To sing up in heaven
The ar.gels' sweet sang.

And we nover saw Deila,
For i» the far West,

They made ber a coffiu,
And laid her ta ret;

The angels had sparcd her
Too long from their home,

And gently tbey called ber:
Dear Deila, naw core;

Tic» 3mîlîng -o sweetl y
On fricnds gatbercd round

She feUl inta simnber,
And hoavezi's bise nad found.

HELP FATHER.

«"MLy bands are so stiff I can hardly hold a
peu," said fariner Wilber, as ho "t down to
Ilfigure ont " some accounts that wero getting
bebindhand.

-"Could I belp you, fther?." Said Lucy,
laying down ber crotchet work. I should
ho glad ta if 1 oly kxucw what von wished
written."

IWell, 1 shoudn't ivonder if you ceuld,
Lucy," ho saici, reflectively. IlPretty good
at figures, are you ? "

IlIt wouid be a fine tory if I did nt know
somothiiig of thons after ging twice tbrough
the.aritbmetic," said Lucy, laughing.

IlWdll, I can show you in five minutes
wbat I have ta do, andi it'll be a powerful
help if you caa do it for me. I nover was a
master band at accounts ini my best days, and
it does nt grow auuy casier, as 1 can see, sinco
I put on spes. '

Very patienfly did the belpfnl daughter
pid through the long, dul linos of figures,
leavmng the gay worsted work te lie idle al
the ovenirug, thonglu she was in such baste ta
finish lier scarf. It was reward enough te see
ber tired father, who lurd bec» toiling ae day
for herseîf and the other doar onos, itting se
cozily in Lise easy chair, enjoyi»g big weeky
papr it only can ho ejeyed in a country

0emeaflere news frons the great -%orld ho-
yond -es stldai» and is eageriy sought for.

The dlock struck. nine heore'ber task was
ovor, but tho hearty IIThank yôn, daugitei,
a thousand times," tookaiwy *Il sense of
wearmness.

"'It's rathor ookiug up, whero, a ma n a
have an antanuensis," said the farmer. "It le
net every farmer that can afferd it."

"Not evcry farnîor's dauglter that is capa-
ble of miking euie," said mother, with a little
pardonable maternai pride.

"Nor evcry oe that -%ould ho willng,îif

-w-- a- a-dlt1nIb. 10- many-da -.'btersmigh

}fow lovclyltic. spectaule Prosentedl by tluat
family wbich fa governed by tborighit spirit!1
Each suives te avoid giving offense, and je
studiously censiderate of the others' happiness.
Suveet, loving dispositions are cultivatedl byj
ail, aud each tries to eurpaa the other fn hie1
efforts for the conuanon harmeny. Eaoh heart1
gbows with love ;' and the bonedliction of
bcavenly peace seemB te abîde upon that dwell. 4
ing with such power that 'uo black lond of
pasion daro rear hie bead within it.

Who would not realize thi lovely piture ?
It viay ho realized by ail who wili employ -the
appointed sacans. Lot the piecepts 6f tho
Gospel be appliod as they arc dosigned te be ;
and they will ho found te shed a lioly cbarm
upon the fiaily circle, and nake it wbat God
deigned that it sbould bo, tho most beaven-
like sceue on eartb.

STRONG MEN.

Strength ef character consista of two thinga
--power of wili and power of self-restraint. t
requires twe tbings, thereforo, for ite existence
-strong feelings and strouug command oyer
tbemn. Now %ve ail véry oftcn mietake strong
feelings fer strong character, A mari who
bears ail beforo bina, beforo ivbose frown do-
unestica tremble, and whose bursts. of fury
nuako the chldrcn of tho honschold quako, bc-
cause hoe lias his own %vay ini ail tling.1, -we
caîl 1dm a strong man». Tic truth is, that lie
k% a1 weak iuan ; it is his passions that arc
strong; ho, niaetcreu1 by tlcm, is weak. Yen
uet mnuu the strosagthi of a mani by the

Power of Ille c felitims lie subdues, net by the
powe'r of thoso that snbdne]Mirn. And bonco
cemposure is oftcn the igbest remuit of
strength. Did we ever bee % nia» receire a
flagrant injitry, and thon reply quictly ? That
i3 a man» spiritually streng. Or did we ever
soc a mn in antruish stand as if carved out of
a solid rock, masteriing Iimsecf ? or one bear-
ig a hopeless daily trial remaini silent, and

nover teil the orl(1 what caukered bis homo
peaco? That la strength. lRc 'tro, with
strong passions, romains chaste ; b ho 'h, keon-
ly sensitive, witi manly powors of indignation
in lm, oaa liec çovoked and yet restrain hinu-
self and fergive, those are the strong mon, the
spiritual hocres.

L OVE.

Love fa the well-spring of ail gond. It is
the overflowing founitain of every God-like
nct. Love le tie soul ef virtue. It is the
spirit of every high and holy entorprise cal.
culated te blocs man». Love fe of God. It is
tbe image of io- sGdj love." It acts
tho Part of (God fa thse lives and hearts cf
mon. Love la the gernu of moral excellence;
the fuiness and coupletenes of ail thc ex.
ceiluc:c oj God. Where love abounds, every-
thing that je loveîy will Lo fonud. It is only
love that lse oed ta dry up the foluntais o f
mieery andi change the dwellings. of mern
tbronghout ail nations of tho earth iiute a vast
îîaraffise of joy.-Ru'v. Pt. P. Sfficel.

PROFANITY.

Wby wil Treno» "take tise naune of (led in
vain?7" Wliat possible advantage le t o be
gained by it ? And yet this wanton, rulgar
sia of profanity is evidently on tic increaso.
Oaths feU upen the ears in the cars anti at the
cornersof the street. The North A néria
Revew says WeilU

"There are amonug ue net a few 'ý'bo feel
tliàt a simple assertion or plain à;tatemeust of
obvions facte wil pase fou'nothing, unlese they
swear te its trutb by ail the namos of the
Dci ty, :lnd blister tleir lips with eveuy varicty
of hot and sulphurous oatlus. If ive observe
Sncbl pereolue loscly, we shaih gcrerally ind
thiat the tierceness of tlicir profauity is ibu, in-
verse ratio ta the affluence of tisir idcas.

Wcventure ta affiiu 'hat thue profauet
me» within the circeofa your knawledge are
ail afflhctcd witb a chronie wcalzness of the in-
tellect. The utterance of au oti», thaughi it
mny provent a vacuum in seonnd, je ne indien.
tien of sonse. It requ ires ne renine to swear.
Theo uecloss taking of snou'ed naines in vain
. s ns lttle characteruetic of truc independence

Of thougi(1t -as it is of higli moral culture. In
this brcathing and beanti ful world, flied, as it

m-cre, withi the preseuce of tic Deity, and f rag-
munt with its inicense frein a thousaml altars

of pmaiso, It 'vould be ne servility should we
,catchu the spirit of rovereutit romhippers, and

W~orke, and unraveliug tiec psterieâ of the
nature cf man, developing tbo transcendent
powere 'with wbich hoie edawed, unfoiding
the laws te wh icbhe jei subjeot, pbyeica Uy
sud spirituahly'isad, more tissu ail, if any.
thiuug eau hoa more, ie abandoniag errr-ay,
beaking tbue"tbrldomo f sin, ana becoming
free te take aý bigis stand in the moral grades
cf thse universi. Thus pragrese jen onward.
Heave»sys, Il Come up higher, "ansd abstient
inu would obey. Lot un e ep 1"«right on,"
in the riglit diretion, guided hy nie ligbit,
and we salal surely rach tie haven 'cf etemnai,
pence.

INFLUENCE 0F MUSIC.

Soma yenrs ince a tomperanco me» moeol
with bis family freim Seti.Carolina te thse
West. Tho acarcencscf tic population sud
the continuai travel paat the place rendored it
a necossary net cf bumanity in him frequeutly
ta entertain tavebers whe coula Dot go farthor,
Owing te the frequency of these colla, ho e-
eolvod te enlarge bis bouse, and pùt up the
usual sigu.

Sean atter this, aun eection came ou; the
triuuni)ant paty feit that it was a woadcrful
victory, and some young bloode cf the majomity
dctemmined, ini honor cf it, ta bave a regular
Ilblow out." Accordîngly, mounted on tbu'ir
fine prairie hormes, they started on a long ride.

Evemy tavorus o» their route wic vfsîted,
and thue varicty titis dmani .ýedoced a mix-
ture -wici added ta thue noisâ -'and boisterous-
noce cf tise party. In this 'condition they
came, about n dozen in nunber, to aur quiet
tempemance taver». The lantibard and lady
were absent-thoj eldest caugiter, fourteeni
ycare of age, and livo yennger children, were
alone in th i houise.

These gentlemnu (for they caled tiemselves
sncb> asked for liquor.

IlWe kecp none, " was the reply af tise
Younug girl.

Il Vhat do yen îceop tavera for thon."
"For the accommodation et travelors. "
IlWall, accommodate us wuiti samothinig te

drinkl."
" You wll* see hy the igu thant 'ue keep a

temperance tavera."
"A temporance taver» ?" (Homo tise chul-

dreclucîster around their sister). "'Give me
a» axe, and l'il cut down the ig."

"Yen will fiad an axe nt the wood-ple,

* Homo- the Party, each eue 'uith an a,
molle a rush te the wood-pie, exclaiming:

"Down itb the sign " Doawith the
sibn "

But thse leader, ia gaing eut, discovered in
art adjoining roem a splendid piano and ite
accounpaniuients.

"W honakes this tig squeak *' a aid lho.
"I play camtimes," said she, in a modest

way.
"'Yendo? (iive usa tuno."
"Certainly, sir ;" and taking the stool,

while the cbjîdmen formed a cîrcbe close te hier,
scû sung and played "The Old Anm Chair. "

Some cf thon bad nover iscard the piano ho-
fore; others lad net heard eue for years.
The tumult scoo hushed, the whip)-and-spur
gentlemen were drawn back frenu the wood-
pile, and farmed a circle outside tise child;-en.

Thue leader again spoke : IlWilI you lie 50

kind as te favor us witi another souge"
Another n-as playcd, and tîhe children ho-

cening rcnssnred, sameofe thein joined their
swcet voices n'ih thecir istem's.

OIne sang w'eld toucl tise sympathies of thue
stu'angers, auother meit thens in grief; oe
-would creuse their pnatriotism, aiiother their
clivalry ami beiievtdeicc, isîtil, at lcngth,
ashamcd ta ask fer mure, tluey cacis matie a
lew hoii, tbati-cd lieu, wishi lier a good
atternioon, and toit ns quietly as if thecy 1usd
been te a fueraI.

Meontit after this occurrence tho father, in
traveling, stoppod at a village, where a gen-
tiensari nccasted him :

"Are you coi. 1-, of S-"
'Iam. "
Well, ir, I wuas epokcesinan of tise party

wbo so grossly insulted your innocent family,
thireatening ta eut dIown% your sign, and spoke
sa rudely te your ehiluiren. .Von have juet
cause te ho proud cf your daugister, sr; lier
noble bearing and fearlesa courage were e-
siariablinu one se young sud unprotectedl.
Ccii youu pardon me, sir? 1 feel tint I os»
nover forgive iiyseilf"

thie vey means ihe had une ofr eining witls-
eut rebuke oaiy serveul te diseovor 1er guilt,1
for, when what lhad befallen thes painting came
te bc found out,. it led te auch esquirfos as at
laat te reveal the whoio truth.

TITE FIRESIDE.

It is se the focus of home feilowsbip and
intorconrse that wo speak cf the iroide-as
thse spot coaeecrated te the freest actions and
utterance of famnily sympathies 'and affections
where conjugal, parental, fraternal and MWia
aè'xietiéa, hopes, feare, joyai, eerro'fv', laves,
resentmensa'confessiouus, forgiveens, are wont
te be exchaiged. There fa ne othor plàce in
wbich eau b. reali?.<i mare thorougbly the
weaving inte one of several lives, eacb impart-
iug and receiving semet4ing fronu the Test.
No othor is se sacred tu' the memory cf those
who have beetx eummnoned theace fate thc wide
werd, who are, perbaps, afar off, or on the
eea, or doing their allotte3I work amnonget
etrangers, or removed te those more inaccessi-
ble shores wthera "the wicked cesse Irom
troubling and the wveary ara ut Tet." Else-
wbere the absent may ho forgotton, but sel-
demi, for long togother, at the firosîde. It is
erowned -ith associations wiich toucîs the
bcart at souie point or other cf its surface, and
make it tîri il witi affectienate emotion, in
whicb evcry member of the family gathered
around tise erth et» take an appropriate
share. No bssons leave n more abiding im-
pression than tluose whici gently drop i.uto tie
mmud at the ireaýido. No fun je more tickling,
or leavcs behind it Ies regret. No bistomy je
purer, as a whole, tian iresido history, and
nonc.livo longer or more levingly in romem-
brance. Hec whuo caunot look for» aed with
yoarning desires te fireidle enjoymeint, as the
staîple ciijymcnit of life, je greatly ta ho
pitiod, and, if the cause lue inu bînuself, greatly
ta ho blamied.

THE BRIGHT SIDE.

Tliere is mny a rest in the road of life,
If we only would stop ta take it,

.And many a tane fi-outic botter baud,
If the queruilous heart would wake it!

To the sunnuy seul that is full of hope,
Anti wbose beautiful trust ne'er failoti,

The grass is grec» anud the flowers are bright,
Thouglu the wintry starin prevailoth.

Btter te hope tbongh tlue clends hang low,
Anud ta kecp the eyes still ifted;

For tlie sweot bUne sky .i1 soon peop through
Whon the ominons eloude are rifted !

TIers was nover a iigt witluout a day,
Or an evenîng %tvithout a maonng ;

And thc darkest heur, as the proverb goos,
le the heur hefore the dnwning.

There fa mauy a gemi in the path of life,
Whicb 'we pass in OUT idle pleasure, .

Tluat je richer far tha» the jewellod crown,
Or the miser's hoarded treasuro.

It may be the love of a littie child,
Or a motbers prayers ta beave»,

Or only a beggar's gratoful tbanke
For a cup of water give».

Btter te weave fa thc web ef lite
A bright and golden filli;ig,

And ta de0 Godi's wtill wîtlu a rcady becart,
Andi bonds that are swift and willing,

Than to snap the delicate, slenider tireada
0f our curions lives asutudler,

And thon blanso hoaven for the tangbed ends
And sit, and griove, and 'vonder.

110W SETHI WON I115 WIFE.

Sethu Hawkins wius a fine spocimen of man-
hooui as could be seca-tail, broad-shouldcrcdl,
wel-proportioncd, 'usith cyes et the deepest
blite, light lair, and mddy couuîteuance, %which
bctokoned a fansliarity sitlu out-door occupa-
tien. Sufilce it ta cay hoe 'uas a farmer, and
web,.l-to-do in thie 'uould's goods, but atflicted
witi radiscase cailed 1ln-.hfulIness.

Ho .%'as deeply in lave 'uiti a pretty, spark-
lin- ragrnisi-cycd lacs, w'u vînne %wlll eaU Saily

Hie ould tale politics, faruing, and upen ail
tise useful tepice ai thue day, wluunet fn
Saily's company, but wlucn lho really became
seatcd fa ber prosonco, bis courage left lim,
anld lie toit al the talking te lie donse by Sally,
answoring only in mouosylle1les.

Thc latter guecsed iow màâttere stood wuith
Min, and, ini a spirit eofuischief, incu'eased bis
embarrassinont hy several little remarkis wbich

Reawâited another opportunity, and when
Sally waa not looking put hie arrm belaind him,
and alippinghiearpnunderthe<go of hie jacket,
prooeeded te, push it down into the back of hie
liants.

Re feit a rolief, and on looking up, perceiv-
ed that Safly wae convulsod %Mh suppreied
laugliter.

Re looked around again, and, and to hie ut-
ter autonishment, found that, instoad of the
cloth disiappearing, it eexed larger than bo-
fore.

Tho perspiration started in every pore, and,
with a <juick, nervous push, heoimade another
effort to get it out of aighit.

Another opportunity ooon presonted itsoif,
whon ho made a finish of it, adt with perspir-
ation sanuding in drops ail over lis forehead,
ho foit almont out of patience wit Sally for
building much a bot fire.

At the moment of its disappoarance, Sally,
who luad been watching thinga on tbe sly,
burst into a loud peal of laughter, and rashed
into the rmont adjoimaing,' giving the door a
violent elam, wvbich caused the olti lady to, look
witlî atonisbmcnt, and Soth to seize hie bat
and rush from the house, toward home, as fast
as hie legs could carry Iiiiii, and in an> thing
but a happy frame of mind.

Sally soon mnade ber appearance again andi
ber mother nemonstr.%tod with lier upon ber
unchristianlike conduct on a .Sabbath evening.

Sally bore it wvith as much composure as
possible, lut said notlîing to hirr nather of the
cause of lier mirth.

Prctty soon the old lady made preparations
for bied, and soon began to searcli for lier night
gown ; but failing to find it, came ont of the
bed *rooun, sayimg:

"Sally, where is ny niglit drcss? 1 ieft.it
soinewhcerc, andi can't tell f or thc lite of me
where. "6

IlVhy, ýScth Hawkins %vore it hiome 1" she
replicd.

Il hat! wôre it homoe!
Ainid tears anti lauighter, SaIly explained

thu ovcats of the evening, to ber mother.
The nuxt afternoon a boy rapped at the

door, and presenteid a package for Miss Sally,
which shc soon opetied, and found the unlucky
night dress, nicely washced and ironed, with.
the following words writtcn oit a paper ini
pencil:

"I arn muchobligeil for the use of it.- SFTrn."
The next tinie thoy met, 110 founnd that bis

bashiulness had disappeared, andI hefore leav-
ing Sally, hoe lxad gained. ber consent to bo bis
littie wife.

Years have elapsed siuuce that cventful
night. but ho* is uuover weary of teiling his
ohildren how ho won their mother through the
old lady's niglit dress.

THE "BOO-HOO" PARTrY.

Tbcrc arc tÉvo parties in every community
-nay, inevery fzmily. Thera arc tho "boo-

hoos," or ' cybbis"always snivelling,
snarling %bining, gruating, groaning, inutter-
lng, scolding, ant Il going on lke ail possess-
ed." Th'ey are "'out of oflic ," And wPant to
be in. They see nothing bunt certain dlestruc-
tion ahead, when othc.v6 arc nt the helm.
G.overnments are corrupt and oppressive.
IlTho« constitution is violatetl-by bad wbis-
key and tobacco. EReligion le uuly a cloak to
cover up hyprocritical wicliedincss. Reforniers
arc oniy seeking self -a-graudizincut. Teach -
ers are only chattering pedagogues. MNechianiies
are oniy bulinug imîtntors. Artists mntrt;
''copy'istc-." i'oet5 arc plag-ir.ri~-. Merchants
dont iii shoddy. Grocers water their 1iquour.
and corporations their stocks. Steainboats
ad locomuotives are ouly " infernal machines, "
intended to -ill somehody. LaNwycrs are only
"lshysters." Doctors are "qua.cLe.l' Sur-
. oxus arc 1huüher.e." Clei..eu ny po
parsoois." <Of course thesoc objecters thein-
scîves are ail right-thc vcry piink of porfec-
tlan-sa amiable, so ni, audl so inodest

Boru grent and hood, howv con they hielp

!111i why should they not set tluvinsu'ires np

as"I briglit nid sbininc- liglits," before which

Howv dufferent' the joyotns, hopeiffl, trusting
spirit wllui l os 0on the- bright side of life!
One whlo blends justice '%Vith uniercy, afièction
wvith chastity, eitoily with gcnerosity, dig.
Dity witli modcsty, is a gem, espccially if
these qualities bc conibicti with energy, on-
terprise, andi cxecutiveonass. Tllauc %"ouid hab
nd finding fauît. without goodl cause, in society
coriposed of chiaracters. No croaking, nu



T~IU~ QNTARLO WORKM~&

A boy taggered his mother on Sunday by
aeking 'if I"bats werc mice angl."

An editor askcd ]is oubscribers to pay hlm
that lie ray play theo sanie joko on his credi-
tors.

A Connecticut paper soleninly asserto that a
man fracturod the ceiling just abovo a chair in
which there hiad houn plaiceil a hot poker.*

Somobody says a wife should be like a
roastod lanib--tonder and nicly dressed. A
scamp adde Il"And 'withont any sauce."

l'This e 18nt y element" said a young
snob as lie sat clown jute a elushy strect.
"Yes it is" retorted a byetander, "lbocause it
ié terribly soqft, but net very dleep 1"

A gcutlemait, re cctly arrived froin Londlon,
ini giving hi8 experience . f a New York board.
ilb«.house, said it waB ",Most fjtraor(linary;
but by .ovc! it scetned Éo bc bash Wcdnoe,-
day oery day in the %veek"

. The Chicago inan whe te1 ped hebind a pair
of mules that lie intended to purchase, asked
wth mnuli feeling, -%vhcn lie was piokcd out of
the getter, "if the derrick killed anybody
cîse ?",

A dranken Dutch itan by the ijame of Cain,
staggering throu-h the streets coeday, was
askeçd if hoe %vas the iiati that slow his brother.
"No," said lie ; Ivas the one that got
slewec."

Unclo .. " ow ainrey, tel nie, have
yen ruait thoe tory of Joseph ?" Sam-" Oh,
yes,iuncle." '' clIthieni, watwToing did they
do whcn they Sold thir Ibrotller " Sarr-

'I'hey Sold ini teooheiap, I thliin."

"Why, Bildy," said Mary, Il' hew long are
yen going to bell thîeso ege'., yeu've b1at 'cm
en ton minutes tlre.tty." Il WelI, faith, an'
muc3us totdd me te boil 'cm soft, an' I'ut gemn'
toil 'eui tili thcy'rc soft, if it takos ail day."

'J'lie Dlaubiry Xû'. ays: Thero iras a
iglt betwyen Dillbliy and -Norwalk roosters
in tis plaýcü lately. The pain every geod
citizen mueiit feel ovcî sncbc a brutal display is
sotaewhat nmohiiied by, thie filet that ou r row',ter
tîckied.

-k Freneuan, soliciting relief of an Enghieli
lady, gravely said to his fair hoarer, IlMad-
aille, 1Ilnvaire beg, buit dat I have von %vife,
vid several amali1 fanîîily, dat is growing very
large, aud issîug to make der breaci ent of
but de perspiration of my owui cy-ebrows."

A clergyian w%%,o left a notice in his pulpit
to be read by the preacher wlio exchanged
with Iint, ncgkcted te denote carefully a pri.
vate postseript, and the congregation were
astonished tue hear the stranger wind up by
saying: "VYou -wil please cerne and dine
with me in Elle pam-onalge.)

"If yen %vou1d have an idea of the ocean in
etorn1," eays a temperanlce erater, "just
imagine four thoasaud bills and four thousand
inountaius, in a state of intoxicatiou, running
over newvly ploughed ground, wth lots of
caverne in ït for themn te step- into noiv and
then.

A Scotch pestmastcr puzzling out a very un-
curtain supurscription te au Irieli lutter,
jecoscly reniarked - to au iintelligenit son of
jùrju -vho stood by, that the Irishi bronglit a
bard seu Of nailes te &eotlaid. - That's a
fact, yUr iLenef',' cpliUd the IrielMiat ; "lbut

they geL harder olues afler they arrive ber,."

WouI)mi'T You.-Wo alwaye geL mad when
we 'walk along the street abolit nine o'cleck at
niglit, and paesing a iehaded porcli where a
Young man is bklding hie beloved a geod niglit,
Iear the girl exclâtim iin a loud whisper Oh,
%top, George ; YOU haven't shavcd !'?

Cheerful Party. Huleo, Brod ! you look
dowd il the bouth, OUd lad! What'ti the bat-
ter ' Depresscd Party :, bcasthy cold id the
heaci - .Uheerful Party. Ah ! t/wl cube
frob liviti id tliat edervatig hole, Sout.h Ke1
sigte&'.t ý%lîy dult yoit cub ad live id St.

J ed's WOOdt, as rc 'do

A.ciiusuWÂv--juî eodyleadvertisiiîgà
prepi-tion VlilO, aUoflg tltor rmonts, iâ
W41rr.ute'ite okve1' a ladyse haud froc front
chalt. Pn1ý dî kuol î s notbtîr', way te ufftt
titis. Let lier dress in thu presut fashlion,
.and have itLnkuwslthtIntho bas 1ne uioney.
4jhaps, if they are sensible chape, willlut ier
hand alenle vury sce'erely.

Covrainbetwcou an inquîrîng Straliger
ada ste'tiitlt0ýit pilot. 'J.'at le liac-k

,ÂWutatl . es sir ; higliest îîoutain

ou@ was nincteen and the other twe years -of
age. Waan't it artful'? Juat liko 5h9 Inc!

flore je another proof that doge have thse
power of roasoning. A sagaciots. canine at
Rumney, N. H., lately pursed a woodchuck,
'tvlih.- contîialhy foied bila by rutinitîg

throukh a drain. When hoh adlplayed that
trick two or three tiînes the (log gave hini a
rest in the 'draint, and tretted over to a neigli-
bor's anîd brought anotber dog, a f requunt
sharer ilits youthful sports. Stationing hie
cempaniîîn at eue end of the dr-ain ho cutercid
the ther anîl stirred up Mr. woodchuck, who,
utartetl again for daylight enhy te b. grahbed
hy the faithful entinel. If thie ist't reason,
îvhat isT

lu au old Lanarkehire kirk, long ago, the
miniter waB accastoedc, in coastctien with
«tIse occasion," te enumorate in detail ilif-
foent classes of offeîtders. " Leddy Betty,"
an ederly spinster, sat ereot linlier falnily pew,
and in the pew next te that of lier ladyehip
eat n certaint ohd hachlor laird, a nciglibr and
acquaintatice. Whetî the minîster made nten-
tien ef " csîd-playcrs and ganiblers, " the laîti
used politely, but wiekedly, te offer hiq sîtiff-
box acroies te thte fair Letldy Betty, hopiug-
that " ber eddyship vwas hearii'." Theti,
wîten the msnister, iu diue course, canme te
" profanceswcarers, " &., Ledly Betty quicLt1y

leant over; and, tavping the laird wîith ber fan,

eaid, ', Ye're lie leepin', I hope, htird "

DR5 0WOOD,
PR0I'RIETO1 0F TIE

OTTAWA CANCERPjUR-tl
SPAIWS Sr. ANI)MAtI 'S..OTAiA. ONTs.

Cancent Cured,!by erî, bat C.rtai,à, Spddy, and
ncar!.; Patill.-,)'roceg.f, apid ,ilhe U b, S

o the Kitife..

'Tie Cure wilibc juarttlteett, nid, aî a Irnfof t tts,
tio pcvis rclialred îmtil the eCrc.4 e en 'lt~.'lite îî,.Incit a Cancevr l is ieOverej' it shinld lie Clired, :1,4 t
'vil! cEt [ces :ud k lûe î~uspccîill- cîret(Itan wieof
lon~ger eatic-'nItltere s i t)Ltîî, it, ani l

c 1eyhîE uIo y ea, Wfluat iosecîns aha,,,,.
Ies luililp luthe lrest, ,îcck-,eyoid or lowheru. or
s,îîal int or sere oit the bliii, t[ a fet* ,'rt
Iî,onttî, ticconte a Ibileons lisgîstîîdeetro3.inginlas
of disesse;. If reqtoîred. roecrencee ea bu givui teapar-
tic, sviho iai-obattet crcîlinattv vrn ieu,ani,îdvite are
li,îw soud snd liîeltîi-. Aleîu.t11, I)r.)iiîîîtly
aitswered .No u'îuvrc-iired in idrs i ,r IIl îr;c
util the Cutre le eonntîlute. 2o

TO THE MECHANIGS OF THE DOMINION.

NOTICE IS RE REBY G IVE,,

That !il coîsquoevef the ininl, iîo wcre eui,îpleycd
On the crectilin o the l'reiby>terin C Lhrch, î,,t lai-uit
heeji yet thed, tueinbeirs of al Tredus' Unions suid
othersarc reqiisted îlt te engage t aIt w!ith tîhe con-
trautor wiie niiw liset. or anv Contracter îîhe î,lav
hercalter ]lave *tl Citurehu ntil al arrars are 'ahIt.

By Orler,
R. H. GRAH{AM, Secrtary.

Otawa rciu 1, 1873, 4-tf

T HE.JOliNEMNFPFlE SToN-.E
CUTPEIiS ASSOCIA ION tottaw.'. lityv,:îIIl

iîîtnediatviciity, îo cuit ir ,; in hithe st. la w-
relire IlIte. coiner ot Itideati andîlNchola,,treet.i, ait
dt; fir; andtiltird Moîîday fil cachIltiîutli. Tiie ctleorrg
tlected lor the îresoit iîiîrtur, ci>ululciî .ni;
3tarcli :1. 187:C. :re as tnlli,îs : -l'residelit. fluhert Thorn.

hl>nVice-Preidelit, joseph îIlgg; iîiaîcîai Secere-
tary, iVillita iuiîîl ;Rec.rdiig andl Crresî)indig
scerûtarv. Gergo Bîssutt 1T'rw.-;iîrcr, Robert roustie,
TIý ler. .itîîîe Walker; Tr.îdee iCseuii. Donalfd Robert.
rg-, qi'e.uKely, Isnicî %Wlker, JiejhHuîîg Truzi-
tees, DolitltIRobertitu, Jolt Cwicy, Williain lark.

E 1)WMTARD S NID E r,

SUJfGEà%NLDRY TIS

Orrîicp ANYD IrsriXC-S Street, :t feu t',r
below Kinîg Street, Toront',.

J A. T l0U T 11AN, L:D. S.,

o>iïlcit ED EID ESCS-127 lici ret, Torontuo,
oppoiesite Ilutrùilxltaik Clîrh.

)lNku,, ethe lroserv:itii:l te t atura tetlî a ste

DVPt.J. BUA NSTON Wl1.2NOTT,

2î..! .11: Ctr ilid riiiIL%DEI SA 1Lui!i .ý L CAt OLLUtte

O''cC or; 'f Kiîix atti l,1 e strees, Toroiîito

G. UALLENDEE,

DEX'IIST,

Orgîît'- - Of -uer of R n i, Jordan Strects

n-lie TORiONTO.

G)~ . T 1'0T TELi1,

LAUDER& PROOTORP
IIAIRISTERS, ÂTrOR1iEYS, SOLICITORW IN CRAN-'

- CE ULY, EC.

OFFICE :-hmsonic Hall, 20 Toronto Street.
A. W'. LAUDER. JAS. A. I'ROCTOIt

HARRY E. CABTONI
Attornay-at-Law, Solicitor in Ghancery,

coNvF3ýi;NE,rnOimitiy PUBLIC, &c.,

OFFCE -48 ADELAIDJE STREET,
Opposite theCourt lieuse,

34-011 TORONTO

HENRY O'BRIEN,5

Attorney. and Sol.icitor, k&,,
MOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

OFti,CE-68 CHUICH STREET.

SAMUEL PLATT, JIR.,
ATTOR.NEY, SOLIC'ITOR. &c.,

OJj'FICR:-1s KING STR2'El2' As''

TORONTO.

W ILLIAM BUIEKE,

LIJMBER MERCHANT,
M:îîaeue f Door.., SIuh, BlinJi, Fîoi.,Sî~tî~

1'1ci.,îîg Boxis, c..

CORNER 8HEIIERi> AND iIICIDIUND STRrEETS,
TOLOINT(l.

~ Paî!,~,S.niî~,,t.,donc t'., order. S.4)1

W. MILLICHAMP,
Gold and Silver Platerin ail its branches

Nickel Si/uer and Wood Show Cases
and Window Bars,

14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
2s*hir

THE CHEAPESI PLACE IN THE CITY
BOTH FOIt

New & Second-Hand Furniture.
A goocl assortînent ef

SIDLBOAUDS, LOUNGES AND) HOUSE
FURNISHING (JOODS.

0f every description. Jdways oit hand,

CARPET8, STOVES, &c.

FURNiI'rURS EXCHINGED.

ALL INDS OF FUIINITURE NEATLY ltEPAIIt1Ei

Sofas Re-Couered and Chairs Re-Caned
ite* Cati lefore purc!,asin.- clachcrtu.

JAMES WEEKES,
44-te 27 20 '<>NGESTtT

CHARLES HUNTERs
DEAt.LER IN (iPROCFIZIES AINi)PlBOVI

SLONS. WINES AN]> LIQUOPUS,

68 Qtteecn Street West,
COftNE}:TEP.AULFV Kr.

45 -te *TORONTO. 0ONT.

A 1'ULL LISE 0F

Spring Styla M English Hats,
Ex Il t'riîssiani" îd «« 'eIoyticiait,"

Aise, a Cheico Assortinut of SUMiýMEr.
FELIS.

S TEAM DYE WORKS
363 AND) 3631i YONGE ST., TOBOMYTO,

<Betwoou Gii old udîGurnrd Sts.

THOMAS SQUI/?i., Proprietor.
KidI Gloves Cleatied l it ts utioericirty andideimnateh.

itiF Gntlcicu'sClitisCeicaet, D'od anîd olRe
un the ,,Iurtust p noll ,itivu S-l

CHARLES TOYE,-
MEROHANT -TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

7:- QUEEN STUEET .WEST.,
A Iîu-,esud extelîive stock (in hettd. À -soi]it

30.lîr quarnteed.

;t'e' For first-elass Job Priîiting go to
the. WuQIUAN office.

,J. SECOSWRTN,
Iîuqraro!-Wtcio O6ec.aud Fanm o di0, and

Manfatueret oî ad 11ver Jowelery. Maaonic
Etiiblemaimade to order.

113YOGEST., TORON-TO.

ge Spec tacica te Suit erer>' Sigbt IU5

WUVRKINGME MlN

SUPPORT YOUR'OWN PAPER.

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKLY PA1>ER,

IYVOTFD TO TE£ I2iTERESTS OP rIIE

WORKING CLASSES.

NOW IS THE TIME

- TO

TERMIS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.

TWO DOLLARS FEI,.AINNUM.

ODE DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTHS.

INVAIRIABLv IN A 14'AXCE.

Single Copies, Flue Cents,

Cati b. Imâ at the Offike of Puiblication, at te
Noîcveealers in the ity.

OririICE:

12à'yS~çt
ouwe door South of". ëim'B Hors.eB&zar.-

-s-. -

*T: -0 -LA XT1T ,
Importer.antI Dealer inu.

'Irst-elass !- Band Instruments,
jViolfine .ls, Gorsuati and AutgIo-Gerîtîan Coneer.
tinas, Guiturs, Flutes, Fifei5, L'ivs. Striiigti, Instruction
tlaukts, etc.,

M07 YONGE STRIEET.
Speclal attentiîo givo,, te repeirîng and ttotiîg oery

desuriptilof et hW insi'trumecnts. 28-oh

w EST END) IiUlý'NlTUrE UWARE-

FUItNITURUt..DIEA1,

258 QUEE;N ST. E ,TOOT, ONT.
Strict attention pa,1 tu ~!rîun ic11iLs lbrances.

Cifty EXpýreis delivcry pIrîinp1tly- ecetited. lluilsoliold
Fîtuture rcmovcd tîi.,,groatek cue.

First-cass Fuinitre l4iiis ;t:ii i habod. 32-oIe

IL SIEVERT,
IMP'ORTER AND DEALER 11N

CICARS, TOBACCO AND SMUFF,
And evcry descriptiou of TobaccoutssGoodo,

40 QUEEN STIBEaT XVEsT, TeROerr.
Sign ot the *"INDIAN EN.

BALLS AND SUPPERS ATTENDED TOI
.BY WILLIAM COUJLTEPt,

Ou thu.init4rWst lotice. an iiiu a nianner as te Rive catire
82.tis!tetfe,î . ll'rr,-matle bread always on bauid.
.,s. Reinember the aldrcss -CORNER 0F TERAULIT

AND ALIIERT kiTREETS.
33-o11

BAY STREET
BOOK BINDEBY.

No. 102, Late Tolegraphl]Bulldingt

WM. BLACKHALL.
Acoe Louli o,îf e nd cr, oyulLî, Plain and Orna

menltal l3ooiblixder and Paper Ruter, Toronto.

Society Seal Presses,
RrBO3N AND DATE STAMPS.

CRESTS, MONOORAMWS, &û.
ENGRA4VE» ON RANI)STÂ1îPS.

CHAS. A. SCADDING,
83 Bay Street. Toronto

MAT'S3
MAT'S,

MATIS.

FOR cH-OICE ,DRINTUS

IF YOU WA.L'' TO

SP END. A PLEASA!NT EVENI NG
Co TO

M AT'ESn

Ottaiwa, April 5tht, 1873

A UTJIOUlZED )DISCOUNT ON EI
£1CAN luvoices iti lfurther notivc, 15

per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE'
coinmissione

26 tf

W.-st End Hardware Establishmient,
305 QUBEN Sf. WEsz, TOItONTOi.'

CUTLEItY, SIIBLF 'GOOI)8, CA.RPENT EM.S'î'TLG

S.-C.: JORY, PHOTOGRAPHR,
75 KING ST. BA ,TORONTO.

lis la tlietpa.frMeslao.enu~f.c

P- bout stylese1 tiK

. 11=08. 
-

E.WESTMAN,
177 King Street Efut,

DEALERt IN ALL KINDS OF BUTCHERS' TOULS
SAWS 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

gr Ail ceede Warrnted. 20-h

PETER WEST,
(LUCtesct Brothers,)'

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.
Every description 'f vrn et Elctc-' teSce
Kn)lveua, &a., rc-llted erjual t,. aew, Cartdage Irons 911
vcr.Piateil te orîler.

POIST OFFICL LANU, 'iJ'oiONTO.3TItE.ET.
85-rh
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hoW& that boit year théy would bé able te
obronicle thé fat tisat they had more thais
doubleti thoir numbérs. fleforoe losing hé
would lilas to eeark upoit thé progrosa cf
the soiety ont thia, continent. In 1867, thé
fiest brandis was oponed iniiNew York, anti
aince thérs it han bon stéadily incrouaing.
At aU thé proiinent places we have brnih-
en, New York, Boston, Philadeiphia, Chica-
go, Cleveland, St. Louis, and San Francis-
Ce, an-d though wie only have tiro in Canada,
yét ire are in a fair way cf shortly eaising
beanches in Toronto, St. Catharinés, and
othér places in the Dominion, no that ira
are riot tisé "isolatéti" branch wé are
thouglit to b. By thé 'society ire aék to
uphold our statua at mon, andi te maintain
tlie firet îaw cf nature, "lhelping ourselven."
(Cheers.)

Mre. Ralph Ingledew iras nent introducéd.
Be saiti he was pléased te sn that tisir
delebratien, numeeicaliy and financiaflyi
iras a great success. RIé ias glati to se
they ireédcvoting thémselvés te a gooti
cause, namely, fer self-préservation and pro-
tection, for in trne cf sicknéss it raiscd thei
above debt, se tIet they coulti look evee-y
man in thé face. In turne cf depression cf
teado thcy ivero enabléti te travel fre and
te go on tîscir way iejoicing. Tise speaker
reféred te tise benéfits which weré confer-
red by tIhe socicty upon the worh'men iris
lest tiseir tools ini thé Chicago andi Boston
conflagrations. Many of them hi a ain
been set up in business. Hé anticipateti
tIet branches would shortly be establisheti
in St. Catharines, Tee-ente andi othée- places
ini thé Province.

Thé chairman introcluceti Mr. G. Web-
ber, being calléd upon, said it afforded hiisa
great pleasure* te bo able te éndorse andi
substantiate tîse reniarka cf thé pe-evious
speakers. Hé hall séen thé werking cf the
society aS. home, havlng bélongeti te it
eight yéars, andi hé would particularily
wish te eaUl their attention te thse cie-cuine-
issucti by tise braiscli in respect te thé boeé-
lits lao be dleriveti froin it, thiougis, a young
society here, he hopeti that tise-a would hé
a gathering ln cf thosé e ut of thé fold,"
andi whén théy dene se, théeirôuld net ré-
geet it. (Cheers.)

The chairmuan intreduceti thé Président
cf thé branch. Mr. Durrasst said hé iras
pleaseti te think that théylisati been en-
ableti te héar thée gratifying report cf thé
seretary as well as te hear thé speeches cf
thé othérs, hé sincérely liseé that they
would take thée dvice of thé at speaker,
anti join the folti. (Chéers.)

Tieé chairnian inferméti thé company tisat
théy should now tisrew asidé ail forsnlitv
andi enter hcaetily iste thé énjoynï'ents of
thé evening, as thé practical part of the
procéedings iras througis . He thereforé
callet upon Mir. Talboys (thé vice-chair) for
thé first song. ]Héeias feiloiret by -Mir.
Jupp, 'with a coinic song.

Thé usnai loyal" andi patriotic toasts irere
given anti héaetily drunk.

IlKinde-ed Societies " ira responded te
in a neat anti telling speech by Mxe. Fred.
Walters of théele-on Moulders Union.

"lThé Press " ias réspondeti te by Mrfe.
Buchanan cf, thé Times, anti alo by thé
représentative cf théeiSpectator.

Me-. Alex. Wingfleld hère ente-éd the
rom, anti being calieti upen, lectrifledth ie
eompniy by eue of bis iinmitable produc-

-tiens, a battée-y cf fun anti amusement, ful
of witty' lits, thé burden cf mincis mas thé
"papers cf thé day."

Me. Moreison gave Il A masn'% s.man for-
a' tInt.

Thé"I ONTAtio'WoRKmAN " ias specially
proposéti, Me-. Ingfledeir introducing thé
piper te tho meeting lu a féi rermarks
highly commendtory cf thé course it hsal
pursisedinli relation te Laber Reforin.

Me-. Williams in a forcible speech claineti
that his paper wns spécially dévoted te thé
wolfare ef thé laboring classés, clour cf
party politica, yét frauglst iritis inteiêst te

lDuring thé évening (or early m nr) oSIer
toasts wre eroposeid, folpiret by excellent

THE BR0THERÈOOD '0F LOCOMOTIVE
ENGINEERS.

The members of the Hamilton Division, No.
133, cf thée rotherhood cf'Locomotive Engi-
neers, held their second anntmal festival, wbich
consioted of a concert and bail, in the Me-
chanies' Hall, Hamtilton, on Friday evening
last. Thé hall, %vhich had beon.tastefully
decorated for the occasion, was *vel1 filled with
members cf the -Brotherhood and their friends
from Hamilton and other places on the Great
Western PRailway. Mr. Muir, Gênerai Mana-
ger cf etho G. W. R., was -prevented by the
death of ,& relative from being présent, but
aunong the guets cf tho Division present woro
Mesure. Jos. Prico, Treasurer cf the G. W. R.;-
W. A. ]Robinson, Locomotive Superintendént,
G. W. R; J. Webster, Trafflo Superinten-
dent, G. W. R. , W. Harricon, . General
Superintendent of the Locomotive Deparinient,
London; W. Rodgers, Foremax,, W. G. & B.
Railway; W. Wallace, Général Superinten.
dent cf the Hamilton and Lake Erie Railway ;
E. M. Wiliamis, M.PP. ; Mr. Robert Pearson
(Second Grand Chief cf the Brotherhood) and
lady, Toronto; J. Wilson, Foreman Northera
Car Shops, Toronto; George Wnlker, G. W. R.,
and othérs.

The firet part of the évenig's entertaimneut
consisted of a vocal and instrumental concert,
in which Prof.* Devine, Miss Bar-r, Messrs. J.
James, T. J. Filgiano, Egan, Tandy, Power
andi Lyght, of Hamilton; Miss Wilson, cf
Moutreai ; Miss J. Dsly, Toronto, and Me-. C.
Morrison, cf Sarnia, took. part.- Thé siugiing cf
Miss Wilson, Miss Daly, Miss Barr, anmd Mr-.
Ta ndy was very good and'was enthnsiasticaily
e,îcored, indeed al cf the artisies engaged
evidc-ntly acquittéd themselves-te the entire
satisfaction cf the audience; but the great
évent of thé evening was thé 'comie songe by
Mr. Morrison, especialy one which had been
purposely prepared by Mr. Wiugfleld for the
occasion, te the air of IlBiIly Barlow." At
the closeecf this song, Mr. Morrison was re-
cailed again andi again. During an intermission
in the concert, -thé final scene from the IlMer-
chant cf Venice," "lShylock demauding bis
Bond," i-as perfornscd by thé Hlistrionic Se-
cicty cf Hamilton in a most créditable manner.
At thé close cf thé concert thé fleur of the hall
s'ai cléared for dancing, which -was goule into
with great spirit by ail présent, and kel)t tep
until aftér four o'clock in thé morning. Thé
mà 1usic was suppliéd by the efficient string band
of the lth Battalion. A word cf praise is
certainly due to Mes. C. Mimne, Mm. Dur-
dan, C. Murphy, P. Temple, W. Rodgers, and
otix'er imembers cf thé committee. fer thé
highly smccessfui mannér in tvhich thé arrange.
ments cf the affair iras carried ont.

Everbody does uset reati thé papers. A buyer
fron a WVeaterni town éntered one cf our whole-
sale establishments last waek, and the- sales-
man in attendance by.wafof stýrting convér
sation, rémarkéd . "Well, Fostei- and McEl.-
hxsny have gone up." "IlYen don't say se?',
sai thé provincial, ivith a wseé look. "Faied
or suspended ?" '"Snspeudled," réspondeti thé
clerk, taking in thé situation. "Wýhat forced
'em te that V' askéd thé othér. "Thée heriff
put in an exécution,",%was thé dry response.
" Ah, wll," said Rural, wisly wagging his
head, 11There'll bc a lot more cf yen fellers
gemn' thé saine way if yon don't look eut."
-"That's s," saiti thé salesman, " but I tbink
ire will bang together for thé presént. There
is a lot cf spring styles I wan't to show you."
Andi hé led hise ustomer furthér into thé store,
anti gave bis feloirs an epportiinity te uncork
a généralgrn.

2'RÂVÈLILERS' GItrDE-TOÜRUYTO TIM)Z.

GRAND TRUNIC RAILWYAY.

PROU TH3E EAST. FR054111? WYI4T.
Bsiievllle Traln-9,37 a.m. Ngit Expreas--5.15 a.m.
Expréss-11.07 ar.. Ilied from Berin-10.45
Mixed-6.57 pin. Fa*.
Express-U.07 pn. EXIrcss-.30i.mn.

Mal-M.5 p..
-COOING E.UnY.COING WEST.

Zxpress-5.37 a.rn. Exprese-7.30 a.m.
Mie-12 05 ami. Express-11.45 aa.um
Beleville Train-5.37 paîn. Mail-3.45 p.m.
Expreum-7.07p.m. Mixed- 5.30 p.m.

Exprcss-12.05 a.nx.
GREAT WESTRNX RAILWÀY.

COING WR5Tr. e-iON TUE WET.
Exprese-7.00 am. Aecommodatlon-1l.0Oa.ui

Do. 11.50 amn. EXIrsss 1.15 p.m.
!eeonnodation-4.00 r.m. >tail-6.50 Pan.
Express-8. 00 p.nu. Aconmodation-930p.ni

TORONTO AND NIPISSING RAILWAY.

00150 NOItTif. PROVIFei 1 OI]T.
Mail 8.00 a.111. Mai-10.45 a.m.
blail-3.50 p.m. Mail-5.35 p..

Cennects with Midiaud Railwvay for Lindsay, Beavér-
ton, Peterborotugh, &c.

TORONTO, GREY & BRUCE RAILWÂY.
UNION ISTATION. .

COING NrEaT. PROU TuE WEST.
Mail-7.80 Mant. Mal-11.30 a.m.

Do. 3.45 p.m. Do 8.50 pan.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES- ANDl

rp' RUIT, OYSTRUS, &c., &c. M~E

277 -rongo Street, 'ToroxatO.

F. PE.IRCE,

viouions, Cured Meats, Butter,
eoITLTRY, ETC.,

k,= sae sreetR, aonto,

àlway..enhaad.
de IA

goalîx Wood.

GREY &BRUCE
WO0,0D Y AR D,

BAY STREET,
(Opposite Fire Hall.)

Bmeb, lKaple, Mlzed, and Pine Wood couttStly 7on band.

ALL KINI)S 0F1 CUW AýN SPLIT WOOD IN STOCK

HARO ANDO.SOIT WAL
Of evcry description, pro-pl delivered, at lowest

Note the Addrcs,-

OPPOSITE BAY STREET FIRE HALL.

43-té PROPZIETOR.

QUEEN'S WHARF

COAL HOTJSE.I

FIRST ATIRIVAL OF

BLOSSBURG COAL,
Pul Assortmêent' of other

GOALS AITD WOOD
ON EAND.

P. 1BURNS,
Office corner Bathurst and Front streets.

44-te

MUTTON, HUTCNWSON & CGD,
I!ANUFACFTURERS AND DEALERIN3

LUMBER, LATH, SHINOLES, de.,
*IMPORTERS 0F ALL KINDS OF

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL,
DEALERS 1IN

CGRDWGOD, CUT AND UNCUT.
OFFICE AND YARD-Corncr Queen and Sherboun
tftrecs. WHARF: Foot of Sherbourne $t., Toronto.424to

THE QUE EN CITY
CLOTHING STORE,

3382 Quteen Stres-t West,

(OPPOSITE W. M.CHURCU.)

H. J SAUN DE-RS,
Practical Tailor and Cutter,

flegIe toinforrn the numerotns readers of* the ONTAnxo
WORKbIAN tf)at he will de his utinost to make hie estab-
ment one of thc best Clothing Houscs ln the WVestern
pàrt of the city, and hopes by. attention to business to
ment a large share et public patrosiace..

Geiztlemen'6 oin uaterials înadc up ( o order.
49-tk

SPRING 000DS.

N. McEA(jHIREN,
MERCHANT TAILOR, &Ci

191 yonge Screet,
Bas jtistreccived e larce sud good assortientof SPRING

G OODS for ordcred Work. 52-011

JOHN KELZ,
MEIROIANT TAJ-ILOIR

358 YON'GE. STREET,

Has juet rocelved a largé and goassortisent et
StRINO GOODS for Orjeéd Wverk.

Uf A Clicap Stock of Ready-Made Clothlng on hand
30 oh

GEORGE ELLIS,
~ ~' Manufacturer sand Importer of

A air and Jute Switches,-
Chignons, Curie, Wigs, Bands, Pufs

and Pert unery.
LAno G E isfTitENT ceF IA IR NM-

No. 179 VONGE STREET, «"ORtONTO.
BOX 767, P. 0.

pcalttntIonen to Shampooing, CLittlng, and
Dréssing Lade s' anJhiresHi.Pielstan

instruction o ci-esrerneIt Of igssenLt on appli

G OVERNMENT BOUSE> OTTAWA,

Wcdneasda, , fnd day of .dpril, 1873.

PIEcNT:

BIS EXCELLENCY TH9E COVERNOR-
GENERAL IN COUNC0IL.

On the re-coîméedation .o!tiie Honorable thé Min,-
lotée- of Custoe, and undée- thé provisions et thé Stb
section of thé Act 31et Vie., Cap. 6, iutitulcd . "An Act
rcspéctlng tbeOCuatem," Hie Exeélony hea been.
pionnéS te order, and 15 18 heréhy cederéd, tuaS thé placé
knowms au Jordan Ilsy, In thé County eofShiburne,
Nova Seetha, b. anS tb. gane se ahereby consttuted and.

the surevy et thé Collecter of- Onstoms et thé Port ef

W. À. HIMSWORTH,

Aprh le.i 118.
Clerk PArCué

SION 0F -THE "lGOLDEN BOOT."D
- COUGII! BALSAK,

WMN. W E ST & 00O. An Infahlblerernody tee- COVOHS, COLD, andaiSf«

2oo YO GE ST E ET.25 CENTS ]PE RBT .

OUR SPRING STOCK.4-t -JOSEPH DAMfS,
1e now Complote ln ail thé , Kl 170t=eét EuL.

LATEST'ST-YL ]ES'
»om the VEItY 1EST TO TUE L OWESTQUALITY. 1THE WOODBINE, 88 YONGE STUFIET.

WeMo te oo od otto-",$nstaltoitean WU. J. HOWELL, Je., Paspama-oe.
Quick iteteurns." i

£5' Cali andl sce for yotîeclvee. No trouble te show Wr Choltest bradaet1 Wmes Liqueu, adO a0
eue- goode. ee.stantl on baud île -

WM. WEST & CO., ______________

61-oh 200 Yenge Strect.

R MERRYFIELD,
BOQt and ShOe Malcer,

190 YONGE STREET.
A large and well aseorted Stock always en hand.

J. PRYKE,
Workingmeo's Boot and Shoe Store,

KING WILLIAU -STREET,
HA MIL TON.

Copies of the ONTARIO WORUMsAW can bo obtained
Five Cents uer copy.

P. MoGINNES,
131 ORKSTRE ET.

Ail who wislm to, have good, iunt, and comfortabio

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CALL AT TUE

40-lir

Ya OUNG,

UNDERTA KER,
361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ým -' Fiti érals u c-li d w Uteverj Reqttiite.

F~R3 ORt FISK'S PATENT METAILIC

BURIAIT CASES.

1 51oh

.37 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Funerale furîished teo order. Fisk'e Mietalile urial

Cases aiways on hand. 11EFRIGE1IATOR COFFIIS sppié
vcin reqesiiredl._5-h

R. MACKENZIE) 'r
06.- YLOnexe Street, t

NEWSDEALER, STATIOHERo
AND DEALER IN TOYS AND GENERAL FANCY

COUDS. I
D;r' Spécial attention given te the delivery

cf thée véning Papem's throughiouo theo Waeds
cf St. JTolt and St. James.

:B-AIIR D'S
INDUSTRIAL,

PRACTICAL,
& SCIENTIFIO s

PiUB'LICATION S. .c
A. furthér supply juet receiveti ats

Piddington's IlMammoth Book Store,"
245 ~ 250 YONG7>E ST.

Artizans eaU for a copy of catalogue a

5t

GOVERNMENT BOUSE, OTTAWA,

Wed-gedai,, 2,td dayi of Apri, 1873.

]PRIMENT:C

BIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 0
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

on the recoumendation of thé Hon. theinistiet4ofv
Customs and under tho provision@ of thé Suh section of t
the Act 31 Vie.. cap. 6. Intituled I"An Act respeetingy
Cuetote," Hie ExêeIleney hes been plossed te ce-détc
and 15 Je hereby orde-éd, that the Town of Lndsay, *
0OntMria, beland th.e i. eherebi- constitoted and&
oeeeled mbt a Port et Entersand Wsrehouslng Part. l

W. eL.-HIMSWORTH,
Cark Priey Couacu.

Âpnt 7, 187& et-*

0 W OVERNMENT HOUÏSE, OTrTAWA,

Wcditeqday, 2nd day of Mn-il, 187,3.

PRESSNT:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERRO0L
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

On thé réeommendatios o! thse Honorable the Min-,Ester o! Customs, and under the provisions of the S'th
setion of the ActI 31 Vie., Calb. 6, intitule a Is1,Ac-
respeetlng the Custoins," Iii Exceilency l'as be
pleased te order and 1, it e seby orilcrcd timattheéVillaqe
0f New Glasgow, in the Couîîty o! ICtou, Nova Sctut,
be as tihe samislaheeeby cousltuted and ected listé
an Out'Port of Custoins iti sîarûhouàing lirivllegei,
and te bc attacheS lé thé Port of Pictou.

Wý. A. HIMSWVORTH,
0k-e-k Privy Counecl.

Aprîl 7th, 1873.j 54-e

SOV ERINMENT HOIJSL OTTAWA,

Monday, »îth day of Febeitea-, 18ZIe.

PItESENT:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.I

On the e-ecoitinmndatie !tishe Honorable tise Miuilster
of Customs, and under théelîrovi4ions oif the Stli secticon
of Act 31 Vie., cap. 0, intituleS, Il AmiAtt respéétinir
the Customnw," Hie Excelleincy bas been pleas-cî l teore-dr
and it le hee-eby ordcred, that tise Town iof Strathro-, In
tho County of Middleex, Province o! Ontario, hé, and
thie sane iii horeb- constituteil and érected iitot an Out
Port cf Custome, anS placeS under the sur-Ô3 o! tise
Colieetor <of Custorniso! the Port of London.

W. A. HIMSWORTH,

Clerk Pi-y Couimil.

Alîril 3, 2ki73. 54-e

CWOVERNMENT BOUSE, OTTAWVA,

Wedàsesday, 12th day o f Pébrtcu-y, 187S,

PRECSENT:

RIS5 EXCELLENCY THE (4OVERNOR!
GENElIAL IN COUNCIL.

On mtme rccommemîdation of tise lion. tise Secreiary ut
State fur the Provbîces anS ululer thse provisions et thé
37tli section oif the Act 31 ie., cap. 42, His Excelleisty
in Couneil lbas been imicased te Ore-ir that the followi,
régtilatiqise for time protetion ef thé titubor on tise landes
rif thé Six Nation Inchians and nu the Reserve,0f thé
thi4sss.g-tme indiane o! the New Ce-citt Setileniient, ami
te jîrovide for tise mode o! deternilîelng the locationmi c
lancsia eb lie li, useS sud enjoyed isy theé aid incita
umîcer tue proiions ofet ué A i tusel'erlianicnt o!
Caiîaula rclailg tierto-be, ami] tihe sanie rire lmerthY
macle and estazblisiîlel.

]REGIJLATIONS.

Né. 1.-Né timober or flnewood' ' rallway tics, stavé,
simingle Sioe, or cUise- dcscriptloof t i.isbcr or Nwood
shall be takem frein, oe- eut on, the lais ao! the Six
Nation Inclians or thOse o1 thée lsissigics o! thé New
Crédit Sottlemeîit iithot t ltiier a speciail licemîsé Isamic
by thé Superintendent Gelscral41( lndiaîî Affaira, or
otherwlse by thse Stipcrititenliît witliiîî wmose agcîieY
or juriecliction the raid lanuis are situateci; amiS sncbR
Superitendent shah Imiemise s Issue ismîcî a liccîmie ex
cépt svitm the iapiprobationi and consent as respects the.
Six Nation lande, e! the cetil ef chiets; anmd as rei
specis the landsao! the New Ce-edit Settiomeuii, svt tise
joint conceurrene of t isé istch iietrsimd the Lota
Supée-intendetit; amnd tis rogulatioi shall apply t4 x)?
lamids Nlietlicrlo*atéd or otiermyse.

No. 2.-Aiîy tinibtr or wund ronioveci, talzen or eut
,without such liccisse shah hée seized by tme Local Super.
Intemîcent, or the Forest %Warden, or by %m»y peroi ciilY
autnmeisecl In wrlting by the eakl Snperinteiident or
Eue-est Warden se te do, and wherevûr tound, wlîéther
0ii or off ths aidmréses, r=y Lé 5szd ancisolS fer
tisé hencfit geise-ailly of thé bamd or bands, to whom tiie
eererrémuay belonir.

No. 3.-And whcresa, it is clésirableto préside for the
moède ot détermlnisg tme locationi et lands, te ho heiS,
tiaeS andi énjoyed by thé saiS Indians, cînder the hîrevi.
sensîî et thé Acte of theé Parliament e! Canada lu tmu
respect, i5 le tlméeférc déclared that lis respeet-to tho.
lantds set apart for thé use O! the Six Nation lîmdiss,
th. Local Ssperintendent, acting lis concert wli h i
countil uoets oe f the Six Nation Indiane; aud lIn ré.
epeet te the landesnet apari for thé Mississagues cf e
New Credit Seuteeint, thé Local Supérntndomt, scting,
in concurrencéeivith the hesel chief cf thse saiS l.tisWs-
esauias, ifs héecby atcre-d te aliot snd lobt t t te
varous mémnhers cf the baud. for whoso use espectivaly
the lands or réserves soebhld, ns the casé may lis, the
varions lots Ia euch landier réserve ,and acting laco*a,
ce-t, air wth the.ocreneuc-ead sthé.casé 1na

Clerk Prlyj OSuned
49-r

'Most% and »#tO.
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